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OH.AP'I'ER I 
:IN'.I:RODUOTION 
1· li 
lv'lental illness .. ..,.- ':ella problem ot the mentally ill is. II 
perhaps one of the oldest know:n to man" 
'I 
It i.e a>ne Wh:tch eom""' II 
il 
prlses a :t'apidly g:ttowing body o;f' knowl.edge 1 sp~eadi.Dg tt? !I ,, 
,, 
than psychiatry, 
q 
!I 
I' 
I' 
,I 
II 
have been. eansed by evil spit' its 1 or :tn retribu.tion .f'ol' e'V:il II 
I! 
'I 
II J, ji 
deeds, it is 1lQW kn,C)m to ha'V'e its 01rigin i;n a multiplicity-
individual, from his early ~hildb.ood to the m.~lJl;snt of his I j· 
breakdown., Where pnce it was tl'eated by exo;r0:tsm., 1 t is now il 
I' il treated by :a host ot t:ranquilizing drugs end other med.i.eal I' 
tres:tmenta 1 by psychotherapy, and by the can.bined efforts of i[ 
II I, li the ocoup.ational therapist) tb.e vo()ational therapist, the .. . . 
I 
! 
I 
!i prGfe ssional people. Wb.el'e on~e the insane were ehained in 
the eellars, attie.s or out!oi>ltto'llses of their J?elatives, it is I! 
,! 
il 
now th$ aim of the oombi.ned professions to enable th~ to il 
:retm.:rn, imp:r0ved¥ if not completely cured, to an aCGepta'0le I, 
,j 
'I 
role in eemmunity life, with their fam11:1ea whenever possible~ 
Where once the mentally ill person. was plaeed in a slot, ,I 
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ij 
ace or ding to the e a tegoey e>f h1s s:y.mptotn$ ~ 1. t is ll.E:>W an. 
accepted premise that n~•l!l!the patient does nat exist by 
himself 1 but as a member Of the family unit.,;!/ He is the 
produ.et of att:1.tudes 1 emotienal reactions and de:t'en.ses built 
:tmpolJts.nt. to know what were tb:e t!etting.a and si tnatiena te 
. ' " 
.Importance. of' .family sett:1.pa, ... ,.. tt'he intlu.ence of th:e 
is aptly iJ.lustrated in atUd.ie$ :tna.d.e of the baokground.s c;,f 
indieetes that theizi- agreeTAent or disagreement with 139 
. 
preps:t'$d statements presents a composite piGtWi'e ehowing# 
Uf'oeus on maternal reaponsibit111ry, .authority an(i 
eontrol,, Maternal under~tanQ.ing 0£ the ;feelings 
emotional needs of the eb.1ltl seerns conspi$ttously 
lacking~ These mothers a.re tn.Ol'$ d.isappX~oV"ing Of' 
freely showing affeet;ton to a ohild. or of i'l'eely 
I 
I 
II 
II 
II 
II !/H~ :s~ Richardson, Patients :S:ave F$Ill1lia~; Tl:l.e Oom:m.o:aw9:al. th 11
1
' 
Fund, Ne\'1 York; 1,945.; p~ · x.v 1 Introduction., 
2/ai.gmu.nd. FP·e· ud. , in a. F.oreward tc:i i · Attgu.e.t Ai~hha:rn.f Wazwar~ 
Yout:Q., Viking Press., New Yarkt 1935~ 
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I 
! 
laeking in wa~th1 a:f.f'e~t1on tor the G.hild, and mo.at of all 
in :r.eadinesa to rsspeot the~ indiVi.dUali ty and feelings ot 
.. · ·. y 
the child~" 
A) Hosti.le ani ~e.j eeting ett:t tu.d.es 
the child we11•behe:ved1 dependent, and helpless outside the 
. ' .. '# 
family ~d. tuation~J . . . 
ttFe~ oUP p:r;tt:Htent purpose tha so~ial h.istol'y of the 
family and its inte:rpe!ls.onal :t,;el.ati(l}nehips is <:>f greater 
impo!Ji't.at\ee than is tha :med.ieal l:d~ tor"Y•· In the s0eial 
h1sto:ry w1ll be :round the details ·o:r beha'Vie>t' 1 social 
· and eeonomio pos:t tion, l1ving s.i tu.ations snd the inte:r-
aation o:f' pe:rfsonalitiea whi~h j_n C''Ol'llbinatio:n ~:tteat$ 
Jl ,,
I! 
:1 
II ,, 
I h ~ I 
! 
(j II 
I I 
I ·I ~,;,~-==================~!!== 
· 4 II 
th~ r emotional· el:l.mate' in whieh the alie:!it """ reQed,. ·II I Eal'l'Y euvtronmental, i,nt'lu.en~ea a;re 1 it is well r~eog-.. " 
I
I ni~ed; of. great imp.ortanee in deter.l!lin.·ing the d1rec.t1on 1
1
.1 
of' development and the manner i:P. wh:Leh the instine3tive I 
d.:rives ali'e integrated. into a sm¢>othly .fllltetioning whe>le II 
1 • • • -~ '.Eb.e attitUde 19 of the lfiembell e ot tl:le .f sntily gPoap !I 
I 
toward. ee.ch. other and toward the outside werld in all lj 
1ta aombina'tions are ot espeeial eignifieanaa. '1l/ li 
I !iOW&Cit$1'; aul' eon<>el'n w.l.th £""'1l;r attittldaa daea not otop II 
II w.l.th the early develQpment a£ the individual. For• are we to 11 
11 assume any radical change .in the attitudes o~ his family 11 
1 toward this troubled individual; are we to suppose that the 1
1
'1 
I! II 
I :::::::~ c 0:n:~ v:::::l:~ ::::::::..::t::u::: :::v::-::- 11 
. .. 
I
. >I 
,
11 
:family? If familial a.tti tudes h$\V& pl.~d a Vi tal p a;t>t in thai! 
produetion of hiD PS'fellesi~a~ theY mu.st play at least an equal !1 
I p 
pa11t in his reeove;ry and r&•dju.atment, or his ine.bili ty to 11 
. :[ :, 
II 
II 
il 
minimize the e:f'feeta of treatment given to th~ patient during II 
II 
his hospitalization. ll 
:,I ! participation and attitudes of relative a play- an important I jj 
~~ part in the long~rallge &.f:fl!&ta o:t tr@atment. Illliaed, at the !I 
1 
ve-:ry moment of admission ·t.o the hospital, patients ttprojeet li 
I II 
!I !'·I 
thai:r feelipga up·on <tist~ssed relatives Wh0 id~&ntify with . 
1 ths pe.tient.ts .fear and resistance e,nd, a:r~ ovel1WhE!llmed with 11 
!1 conflicts and feeliilga of gl:l.ilt.~~ Faris p'oi:at$ ou:t t~t:: I! 
II fJ~:!~~t~' f;~:;y w ..~at~~ft~W p~ol~:l Wol'ke~s. Oolum. bia II 
I
I .Y'!!anrietta B. PeWitt, •aospi to.:td.zati~>n and the .U:entaJ. Patie:t>.~.'1.• ~-
1 
Mental Hygien~ 1 (Ap;ril, 1917)., :31;2.67:209.- 11 ==:=·~·~- I; 
li 
II :I \. l' 
il 
II 
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'I !, 
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.I 
i 
T 5 !I ,- . . . . . . lj nThe' we:y in which· the relative partic:ipates is impo"I"tallt 11 wh.ether the problem is one o:f' taki:ng :responsibility J:olf 11 
adm.iti";i:og a .suicidal patient t~ the. h. OaJU.tal, of bei.ng. II I 
I 
" 
'I I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
II 
,I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
able to <!'eli.nquish control ove;,;r a patient and .allow him 1 
to· de~elop more independ noe .~ or of firmly limiting ·the lj 
hy2t&l'ioal person who :f'lies in every d:1reet1o:n. at on.oe L 
~n tiepend.ent., hostile ontbursts~".Y !I 
In the treatment itself1 active pe.rticipation of the 11 
. ~ 
family has been shown, in ce~ta1n instan<H~s, to be of primary 1'1 
' I 
1m.portanoa. Mettler, in a study o.f the faetors .. influeneing 11 
the success ot ps:ychosul'gery on schizophr.enies.~ found that I i 
i it was essential for the family to be given an understanding I' 
,! 
of the surgery intended and its possible results, in o~der 
to seauve their per:ntission to perform it~ and that it was 
necessary to work with the family in o:r:>der to enable them to 
receive the patient home in a free and. accepting atmosphere 
. 
s.fte:t?Wa.rd, or to free him to live apart from them •. lf this 
could not be done, the 'benefieial effects of the .surgery 
. :U 
were often eventually lost. 
We have. said that the. primary aim of treatment of the 
mentally 111 is to return them to the community and; when-
evet~ possible, their families:, b.epefully with .su..:f'fieient 
improvement to be able to take u~ an aaeeptable role in the 
community. Here it has been found that th.e attitudes of 
II 
II 
1
!!. 
,, 
II I, 
I' I' 
II 
II 
I 
II 
.I 
II 
r 
I! 
II 
relatives are extremely important. 
I! 
Oooley wri te:s primarily il 
1.7 Mi.ldre. d.T~ Fal'i.s,. "oasework with Relatives~ 11 Jour. Psychia•ll 
t'ri<> sooiel Work, (January, J.ll55) 2412• 11 
,
1
' 2/Fred A· Mettle~ et al, "Faotors in the Pre-Operative 81 tua-1
1 
tion of aehiBopbrenics, Considered to be of Significance in l 
i. Influencing Outcome Following, Ps:yohost;rge:t!'y,." Psychiatric I
===~~~~·-t-~,-=(=Janu~=r-1J1M=-)~r=as;,s.;w,ss.a-s~~ - ·r· 
I· II 
11 'I 
il II 
II I! 
il 
I 
i 
il 
ij 
ji 
II 
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1 · :fo:r nurses, in a 111ediosl oetti:ng, bnt hel' wo:rd" a:rs appl:l.ciab:~l 
I 
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II 
I 
I. 
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I 
I 
I 
! 
II 
I 
I 
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I 
II 
I 
i 
here: 
. ,, 
. ,, 
ttThe struggle back to his uau..al lite or to a sa.tis- II 
factorT sabstitut~ may. take a patient a long time, Qt\ I 
he will need helP·• The family ga:n aesi~t him in two 1 
wa:ys, by their attitude toward him;, and by aet;i...ng as .a I 
go .... between. or buffer in his.first new oontaets with 
<Jomml.llli ty life. In the pe;riod ot re adju.s tmen t af'ter 
illness, they can eitb..el' make. it possible .t'ol' the 
patient· to :uegain the feeling that b.is plaee in the 
wo:r"ld is seeu.ve, o,r they can keep him from ever attain-
illS 1 t. Othe:ra Will o.tten fellow the example of the 
family in a.tt1 tudes tO'Wll'1"d the pa.tient.o· 111/ 
There have been innumerable atttdies on the faetC!>rs ea'Q.sing 
reedmi.ssion of patients onee diseb.arged t.~ the oe;>mm'Clllity~ 
and those barring release for patients w~ll enoUgh to leave~ 
l 
II II 
I 
i 
I 
.I 
II 
H ,, 
Ro weve:ra, in 12 lj 
such works stucded by the writer; family eon:fliats~ negative I 
It would be repet1 tio1l$ to quote thern herEh 
a tti tud@ s on the p ar·t of' the t' a.tn11'1,. or weak f emily ties ' 
... y I 
were shown to be· taet0rs of importanee. 1 
! 
Function of ps.ychiatr:to social worker.~--. Since the psy- jj 
chiatrist mu~t concern hilnself with the patient in the 1ns.t1- II 
tnt:ton, his treatment and his OIU'e, the soeisl as}'eets l!lt' the Ji 
patient' a life must be the province of the psryehiatric social 
worker, who is trained to recognize, understand and work with 
these problema. The d~velopment of the social wol'ker•s 'I 
I 
responsibility in thi.s re~p~ot is we.ll described by Gar·tl~ s 1J 
I. 
i/Oarol H• . .Qooley, Social Aspects o:f Illness,. S.aundei~s 1 Phila-!1 
aelphia, 1951; PP• 51-... 52.. . II 
. il 
,g/8ee references numbers 3; 6- e, 13, 15, 18, 19, 22, 24; 25; 'II 
26 and 27 in bibliography. 
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-p 
7 I' ttsino~ 19051 the soeial ~ ker has been a p!ll"t ot: ~I 
some hospitals beGaU.se of his recognition tb.et adequ.a.te '11 
medical eare must take acoount of the sooial problems 
oonneGted with illness, but many ohanges have taken !! 
plaoe in the funct1ons-0f psychiatric and m.edio.al aoo:taJ,. I 
workers sincQ then• The psy~l;l:tatr1sts who fi:rst used j 
aoeial workers soug'b.t data about tha so ci.al environment; I 
and ths behavior of their pa.tien.ts e.s a-vidence on which I 
to base diagnoses and . treatment plans~, n .Another use ,, 
was that of creating for the patient who had been dis.-. 
cha:ttged from the hospital an environment in Which 
1
1 
emotional strain. would be. at .a minitnum, ;For the most !1 
part the.· administra. tor.s __ inme.ntal hosp. itals still exp_· eot 11 
social work to be practiced this way,,·~~ The desires of 
the patient. snd of. those Who live with him sre taken 1j into aoooun.t chief17 because it is necessary to seaur~ jl 
their cooperation. l! l!' .- Tb.e d,evelopment o:f p~yahi.atrie .
1 theory, in the direction of giving more .attention to the !. 
dynamics o:f htunan beht.~.vior; influenced both psyehiatry l! 
and social work• ..... emphasis shifted. f:r-om gathering i'aeta ii 
about these problems :for study only; and from plannine; 11 
and doing for the patient and his relatives, to a dynaniiolj 
helping process based upon a belief that even payohotio :, 
individuals~o .,. .aan bes_ t. be helped by working~- t_hem I 
rather than :for tb.em. ·• ~..... Relatives and patients who a;r>e 
sUffieientlr in touch w1 th r··e$11 ty Sl'e seen fo'r the pur.-. J 
poae of helping them discuss the social dif'.fioulties t:tleyjl 
encounter in relat. ion t.o the i:LJJ:L_ e_ss in t.he. P_ resent, an_ d lj' 
oi' enabling them to deal with those difficUlties be:to:re 1 
they become insu.rmountable ebstaoles 1n the path of the li 
patientts zteturn to healthful soeial fllho.ti.oning within il 
the limits of his oaps.oitieSHHWe Cali recognize th$ 11 
economic and marital difficulties; the parent ... ahild. dit'- 1\ 
:f'ioultias. ~.aused by the disruption o:f .family li:f'e that !1 
mental illness lUEHUls 1 .a.ud that in tU;t\n_, mey lead to other !i 
problenls within and without the. imlned1a.te family o:f' the l! 
patient~ How th. ese are dealt with can :f'u:rtb.er or impede jli 
the patient's return to health~ 11!/ 1
1 .. I 
The res.ponsibilities or the psyahiatric social worke:r; !1 
II 
. i! 
as described by several writers, va'I!y in detail~ but inva.Piabl7! 
II 
II It 
'I 
1! 1/Ruth ·Gartland, ":The l?sr,chiatric Social Worker in a Men.tsl 1! 
cover the same basic areas,; 
hospital," mental Hygiene,. (.April; 1947), 31:290·;287-292. i1 
I II ====1~==========================================~11===-. 
II I, 
II ~ 
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I 
I 
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I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
' 
L 
ij 
,, 
' 
I· 
il 
II 
II 
"eh& analyzes the patientt~. soeial s~tuation in 
relation to his present d.i.:f'.fieultyJ auoh. analyeds is 
base4 upon a study o:f oon.ditions in hi$ hom~, 1'am11:;r 
end neighborhood; a.md his a.tti tn.d.e toward. them~. o· ~.she 
interpreta to the :family the pa.tientts problem and the 
ree~endations made by the psy~hiatris.t1. always keep-. 
ing in close touoh With ~hanging eondi tiona in the home 
and family lif$ w~oh may cause an adaptation in plana 
~! • ·• she aids the patient and family to W£lttk out a 
progr em for a mo~e ade qu.ate social adjustment~.~, •• she 
, interprets the diagnQsis and plans for treatment to hel' 
co ... workers or to members Gr~ other soaial agenOcies who 
may also be inte~ested in the client and .fami1y. 111/ 
81 
1/ 
I 
I 
In the Metminger :Foundation, 'l'opeka 1 Kansas.; she meets botP., ;j 
patients end rela:biV$s· at· the mo!lli nt of admission, interpret1J 
li 
the hospital and. its servieea to them, obta~ning the history, il 
I' 
1': 
and helping them t0 adjust to this diftieult experience rig~t 
I 
I In other hospitals she i a e.alled in later~ 
.from the sta.!'t. 
with the request fo.;J:> e. social history or ether specific ser-. 
I 
I vice.s ~ tt:rn one hospital, the social worker was routinely 
II 
·I 
I 
a.alled in on all Gases wb.ere n.G friend or relati-ve Visited y 
the patient during the first m0nth of his stay" tt In soxne 
cases, she is not eall~Sd until dis<lharge is imn:Line:nt, and 
plans mu.s t be made" 
In the Veterans Administration .Hospital at Bed.f'ord,- wherelj 
the present reseal'<lh was oondn.oted, a ooeisl wol'ker is pres<)n~~ 
1: 
at the Admission aonfePen.ee) whi¢h t8.kes plaae within 24 hOUl.isJ' 
.after the patient has: been admitted~ Here; the patient is 1
1 
!/Lois 1\':ronch, Psychiatric Socis.l Work, \ale Oommonweal th F\ltl.d.;j 
NeW York, 1944, p~ 1'7~ 1 !I I II 
II 
II !I 
II I. 
II 
II 
II 
'I I• 
I 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
' 
! 
i 
I 
I 
ll 
!I 
9 ~ 
interviewed. by the psycihiatrist i With represeutat.i vea of other i1 
il:l service-s attending;. end. preliminary diagnosis and treatment 
'I 
plans are made~ After the c:ionferenae J the S.Qcial worker j11 
. . . . II 
introduees het"self to the pa:tient; and he i.s informed. that i! 
" his own social worker will be in touch with him in a short II 
time~ The patient is followed throughout his hG.spitalization I 
by the same wor~er i thus p~cnr;idi:ng one continu.ous oox;ttaet for ·I 
i· 
the patient and his f'amilyJ The earliest contacts with th$ !I 
I! 
fa.ntily are: usually made in eonnect;1.on with history.:.:takingJ 11 
Oontaat with the patient is ma~ntained whe.re it is felt that 11 
there is a:ny benefit to be derived.; as a basis for later: I II 
dtschs.l'ge planp.ingi and wo:r:k with the family to this end is ll 
begun as early as the possibi,lity- of diseharge is known~ '.Ihe !j 
social worker is also ;ttesponsible for trial visit supervision~ I! 
ll 
II 
In eddition; there is a. body of cases which are kept active ij 
il 
with soc'ia.l service over a period of years dur-t,..."' the ho.sp- 1~· '' ~ 'I 
talization propei'J These at"e special eases where an. II 
II 
1na1us;tva <iaaewo:rk :relationship is developed with the pati<lnl; II 
<i>!' with the relatives~: 1: 
11 
Whether the soQial workeX' begins a.t admissic:m.; at history~ 
taking; or at discharge planningi however,: 1 t is ne:r;o p!<imary 11 
responsibility aa well as that of the psychiatrist to be 
continually aware of and understanding of the attitudes of 
relatives.,~ to in.terpret the mental illness,; hospitalization 
and treatment of the patient to them, and to work with them 
====#'===t=o=· ==::eff~e-t changes or modifications in these attitudes for 
I 
I 
II 
,, 
II 
I 
li 
I 
I 
I 
ii 
'I 
I 
I 
I 
l~ 
the 'benefit of tho pat:hnt. ~s may taka the fGl'!ll of simp:teli . 
interpreta1d.on, or it ntay develop intf> extensive eaiSework I 
with a member of the f81!1Uy 1 :t>equirimg all of the soaial 11 
wol'ker I • trai!lilitg and skills. Not a m,inol! faetor in this wor~~ 
with relatives is the effeot on the family constellation and II 
on the individual$ within it of the illness and hOspitaliza- 1 
tion of one membel'.;, a:n. area in which the psychia:trie social I 
worker performs a valuable sel'V'ioe~ I 
J>urposs·. --- Frotn the follegoing·~ it Will be evident that 
the a.tti tu.d.ea ot relatives of the mentaJ.ly ill. plaY an imp or~ l 
I 
t.ant part in the situation of the p.atient.a, and that this is II 
II 
an at'ea whieh :ta the primary :L"esponsibility o:f the psycb..iatri,j 
social wo!"ker~., Much hae: been WJ:'itten about the importance of j' 
I these attitudes, and some ~aa.s have b~e.n touched upon !n. I 
. I 
connection with studies o:t: facter·s caUsing readmission of I 
discharged·patients, factors pTohibiting discharge of improve.,! 
patients~ e,nd .factors in the treatment of patients. It was 1 
l 
f'$lt that it would be helpfu.l in lo:og .. range planning of sociaJJ il 
servi<:le and. othexr aervices to both patients and relatives to 1! 
have a picttt:re of th:e prevt;tlent attitudes o;f repre: .. n"8ta5ttu.:tvde····~:~. 11 »elati'\Tes of patients pl:'esently :tn the hospital~ ;u:..w.. ., I e I 
I .o:x,p:Lored 
_jl 8'!'&as1 .. 
I 
I 
the attitudes. of relatives in the tollowillg three 
L_____:.' Attitttd,es toward the Veterans Admini,stratien Hospita.~\ II 
II 
I 
I. 
I 
I 
l 
I, 
II 
I 
I 
!I 
I 
i 
i' 
!i 
t! p 
1/ 
1: il . 
ut 
Attitudes toward visiting the patient'• 
3. · Attitudes toward mente..l illness in general; and the 
Uln.ess of theii:J pe..t:tent sp.ecifieally, 
in0luded the personal and. social impae:t of the ·ill..:. 
ne es on th~ informant and the f'snni);:y end the it"' 
·willingness to reeei'V'e the patient bJ,tck home on 
sufficient tmprovement~ 
With the e.x:aeption "¢f a. st'\ldy· made in i950 at the 
. t . i t . t 1 . d'f' y . Ve &ran.s Admin s ration Rospi ,a in Be, ord., nQne o:f' the 
literature which was <lOVer~d tou.chad Qll the i.mpo:rtanee ot 
vi$11 ts. to the pe. tient, a1 though it II1e.Y be interred :from the 
stress on the impo:t>ta:nce of interest and. a~cepta.llee on th$ 
I 
I 
ll 
II il 
II 
II 
!I 
II 
j! 
II 
!I 
II 
II 
I' 
II 
•I I! 
. .il ~e Vetere.ns Adm1ni.stra~ ,, 
.. 1 :t . . . h . . t .t ...... d . . !I t1on Roapi ta n Bedford o.lds tha cont.u;.lu.e 1 r$gnlar visi te ij 
are extremely beneficial to the patient. ]ror "tb.ia rea:~cm.; the!l 
l, 
attitude toward vis:tting_is an important area for study~ This!! 
ol I! 
research, therefore 1 included relatives who do not v:tsi t, and 1
1
·1 
! 
their reasons f'or not doing so 1 as well as those who \1:is1 t I 
rarely 1 and those who visit etten~ The relative t a interpre .... 
'I I, 
II. tation of the value of his vis+ts is compared~ where-ver 
i! poss:ible,~ with the e'VEllUation of a member· of the hospital 
I steff who i.s familiar with the patient and relative, .as te I 
I l/Willi.am J. Coyne, lfA study ot' Visiting to Mentally Ill I> a- I 
I t;tents by Relatives, u Repor.t from the :Wield, Psyehia:t-ry and II , Ne\U'ology Division Issue, "(JSVA PubliC?e.tion IB 10 ... 5-22~ II 
(Oet!,.l950). li 
;I 
li 
II 
I 
-----r-
I 
I 
I 
• I I 
I 
,, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
12 II 
I
I 
t:r:oublesom~~ A more extensive ~es~areb. projeet is n:ow being 
aontamplated by th<~ hospital whi~h i$ to p:t>oVid$ a tb.r$&•Wa}" 1· · 
. I 
pi$tu:re of the partic:tpatien of the rel·ati:ve, comp:riai:ng also I 
the feeling of th~ patient as to thi.s relat:tv&t s he:lpfulnesa.l 
I, 
:Fo:r the present stu.d'Y): it was felt that thi.s additional ~ea II 
!l 
wo_u.ld be too time~ consuming te be co-vered properly~· However 1 II 
the present study is to be ine0r.pora.ted into the over-all 11 
p_;roject •. lj 
I 
I 
,I 
Oll primary data obtained from a single interview With a r 
relative in. ea(.Jh uase ,(:see Schedule 1 AppendiX B.)~ Att inte%'"'" 
1
1 
view w1 th a member of the hospital sta.f't was originally 
l II 
il 
1! 
planned. fo:p each easel' ):t was learned, by experimentation, 
that :t t is the _ward aide who i.s most familiar with both 
patients .and visiting relatives. However, thei:r eonte.cts li 
1 with :t'elat:tves Ylho visit ra~ely or never Wa$ often so slight I! 
I i 1!11 as to proVide no eoutri'but on to the study. InterViews with I aidEHli the:rafore; were oon;f'ined to those eases in whieh the ll 
II . . d . i. . . t' . i th . . !j re~at:tve he- vis ted at leas 12 times du:t• ng , e basie year, I' 
I (see Sehe(l.ule, ,Appendix (I) • Jl 
! In .a,ddi tion to the interviews, corollary information was li 
! . . .• t•' d ( . h 11 I obtained from the olin,icaJ. and visi ing recor s see. So edule!J 
I ,&ppel!.dix D) 1 and the sooie.l servioa :reeords, whe:t'<> they 11 I . 
===j==#=jlil ==e=-x=i=st=.·· e=d=» =w=e=,r=e==s=e=an=n=e=d=f=o=:r=· =in=·. =f=o=r=m=. a=t=i=• o=n=· .=r=. e=l=a=t=e=d=t=o=-=t=h.=e=·=s=t=u=d=Y=• = L=!±:::l === 
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I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
! 
II 
I 
13 II 
I! 
ll 
lo 
. · II eonsidered the pr:t.mar;r data, snd tha seoondary data obtaineol 
1 from the other sot:l.l'ces mentioned were u.:sed.. as a.n aid. in obJee,...l 
II ti ve evaltl.atioP. of these primary. data~. 
dents f;rom Boston University Sahool ot 8-o-ld.al Work al.lfi tb.Pee 
.I 
' /1 
., 
I 
.I 
II 
II 
student conducted as many interviews as ware pos s:tble from an il 
I, 
initial .S$lliple of ol Oases,· sel(;H~ted 8S to b~ deseribed in t~eli 
sampl:!z:t.g proeedure 1 and. eaoh sample ws.a analysed as a sep~U?atei 
unit. Howev~I3; the data will be maae · ava.Uable to the hospi• 
I 
I 
Visiting reaorda wel.-'e .an$1yaed as to £r-equ.eney of visits 11 
r 
II 
I! 
and member of the .family making the Visits" A lette:u (see 
li il :frequently., suggesting a time for i.nte~vieW; and. allewing II 
ehenges to a more eonveni.ent time at the respondent,. a 1ni tia.,.. l1 
jl. tive, ll!l. those cases where th~ patient had. reeeived no via1tal
1
j 
1
1 
during the b a.s ie year ,Y the rel.$. ti ve visiting pPa'Vion.s to that l! 
' . II 
jl 
I 
l 
I 
I, 
time~ or the one listed on bis adnli~sion reGo:rd a• "in'teresteall 
relati vetf, was· ~onte.cted by tb.~ same. letter, Tb.os.e from whcom ,I 
there was no response Were eontaeted a seoond tilfUh T'.b..Qs.~ 
living within non-toll a:reas we:r-e rea<ih by te.leph~ll:e! Those 
living in toll aPeas were rea~ed by a follow.-.up letter· (see 
!Jocto'ber 3o, f954 tlJ.l;ougb. November 1, 1955~ 
·I ,. 
I 
II 
,, 
il 
I 
I 
I 
h 
il 
il 
il 
II ll 
j· Appendix A...,2) •. In the forme~. case,_ . those who refused an l4l I 
appointment., or a home Visit,- but we:tte wil.ling to be 1nt~l'-
living outside the .area pre.aer1bed by the SoCJial Service 
I.t was felt that it is not within the 
I 
I' 
il !I 
I· 
II 
I 
. bounds of the hospital f s p:re;r~gativ& to insist np.on pa:r-t1eipa.~ 1 , 
t:l.on, and that tha.ae people must be <tllowed the pr:l. vilage of' I 
I· 
J?efusing . ., It is tor this :r~ason that ~ in;ttial sample ot 3J.jil I! p 
whieh is lt:Wger than that :felt to be ppaetiet;tble 1 was ehosen• II 
II Because of th$ nature of the material to be eovered1 and 11 
II 
. felt that the questions must be open""end.ed, and the inte;r"liews'l 
I 
Es.ah inte:r~ 
1
1 
II viewer was to be meeting th~se Pe'ople for· the first tim&~ and j
1 
expected to have to deal with hostility, .f'ea:r<, guilt, anxiety j 
or a combination of these, It was left to the discr·~tion ot j 
the interviewer, therefore, t~ ju.dg.e aacq;rd:t:ng to the aitu.a.-.. 
tion the pl.'Oper oZ~der end phr$~ing ot qu.est:tona~~· The :l:nf'or-
mant was allowed. to talk f:t>~elyt ~nd tb.e worke:rts direction 
te>ok thee form of se,leotion of ma::te.rial. to reQ"ord.~ and raising 
of questions in areaa not spQn~aneousl:r eovered11. 
writer t $ expettiernce,. this led. to the oovering ,of all of the 
;points on the schedule in most <Hil.ses.1 and in many oases 
-~~-
11 
/II ;· 
II I 
!1 li 
I 
p I ;I 
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I I ·15 l! 
I
I allowed a mo:rEf aomprehensive p!a~e of the relative's feeli:ng$1 
'j I, 
and attitudas than would othEU?Wise have beau pt\Jasible• !t was il 
recognized also that· tb.e feelings to be expressed in this 
il 
;; 
ji 
,I 
;I 
intS:t>VieW sitUation might be COlOred by the sitttatie>n itS$lfJ ~~ 
I i! 
1 and by the i:nfoxomant t s reaet1on tU> i tj and to the interview. l! 
I II 
I For this reaaon.1 · It"em D 1 Evalttation of Rela. tive ;tn the In:bet-~ !i 
Ill I! 'Vew Situation, was in.eluded;. and the ;r,oespO>nses gi'Ven wer~ q ii i . . 'I 
I evaluated a&eo:t<dingl'Y<t Where this is a. faetor Whi@h ittf'lueneas! ~ . a I' ~~~ the evs.luat:ton of the spoken treaponse 1 it 1$ ind.io~ted arui !! 
1
1
l d.isoussed• ·li 
lj 
II 
·The matte:r of not&- taking dur.:tng th~ · interViE)W was left · · I! 
I! 
il to the dis.cretion ot ea.eh member o.f 'the teem,. The Wl'iter is !i II 
!I 
:I ll I' 
! 
I 
i 
I 
,, 
II 
II 
II 
I 
I 
I! 
il 
II ,, 
i 
in agreement With Oelia a~ Des¢hln~ who writes, 
ii 
J; 
" li 1.: 
ij 
ffis the:re any lleaaon why .... ':ii' the· aaseworker~-e. ~is ji 
~on-v;tneed that n.ote ... taking is impo:Ptant and is eomfor~ ;! 
table about e:xplrln"il:lg it When questions al'e raised .., I'· 
that this shoUld ;tnte;r>fer~ w;t th establishing and :; 
maintaining rapport? In this, as in other aspe.ats Ci>~. 1: 
casework inte:t:tviewing to:r r.eae~0h p'lll"poses, the quality i; 
of understanding that the skilled e.asewol"kel' u.tili~~H~ and !i 
the continuous sensitivity to t'.b.e l'eaetions of the pe:r- :i 
sons interviewed eonstitt1te t.he neeeasary safeguards~1fl .. 1 ii 
::/ !i ,, 
li The Witite:r teok notes and Was able 1 on ocGasion, with the a:tt!i ;! 
!I 
ot shorthand, to obtain almost verbatim recording of eertdn ; ~ h !i 
li 
This added a great ~ea.l j! 
,! 
to the pietU.l'.;'& ot the informant whiah aouJ;.d. be used to ad.van,.-. II 
I! il ji 
il 
tage in latel' evaluation.- Miss I>esehin further 1nd.1eates ~ 
I• 
I l}Celia. slj Desehin., 1':PsyGb.iatri0 Oa.sework lnterrtewing as a 
I 
Research .Method in the Ruman Relation$ Field;. li Jour~ . .Psyah. 
!\ ,, 
I; 
p 
'· ;, 
il Social Wo~k, (A.Pril,. 195:5) 22~3;131~ 
______ ll======== ========== li ------~1 -~=====~ 
II II 
il 
;; 
li 
:I ,, 
I 'I I . 
,e , 
I l 
I 
I 
I 
r 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
I 
I 
r 
I 
I 
I 
I 
II 
I 
il 
,, 
\ ~ le r1 
I• 
ii 
"It is d:tfficmlt to SEH~ how interview data ean be 11 
recor-ded acou.rately without note-taking during the il 
interviewd-.it was found that once initial res:t~tanoe ii 
to participation in the research interview had bsen i: 
overeome, patients were not troubled by not~·.,..tak1ng4 II 
In .;fact, :tor m.any this eeemed to give their part1e1pa.- 1~.::'. t:ton :tn' the reae~U"eh mora 1m.pat'-tance;~ ••y 
·. . . . . I' In the WPiter'a ex.perienee the note.-t,s.king wa·s~ in the major- il 
rity ot 0-ase~h tak$n :for gran.tedi eauaed nG:> apparent d.iaeonttor# 
\i 
or impediment. in the flow of the inte:rview, and brought no i! 
II 
comment~~ In one oaae7 ( OL) the write;r noticed that the infor ... i! 
In 
!; 
I( 
!i 
i! 
" ij 
,, 
extremely he a tile 1 il another ease 1 (DR); where the ;tn:f'omnant was 
Howe.:ver, in. this qase 1 :tt. was possible 
aent of the hO.spitu population, e1t0ept'1n.g those on ~i~ 
,. 
II q 
li 
'l :i 
!I 
I' il 
it 
d 
I, 
:, 
!i 
I· 
li 
!i 
;j 
I' 
Visit, was obtained by pul.li:ng ou.t e'Vtary tenth aa.se- as listed !I 
!I 
on the :r-olls November l.r; 1955; in ehronol<:lgical. orde~ o:f .their 'i 
I; ,. 
~ast admission to the hospit.al~ 1'hese l8l ~ases were desazlip-· !i 
I' 
ti vely analysed .-coording to length ot hospitalization,. age 
and di a.gllo a is • It is .felt that., beO>au.se of the m.ethod of 
obtaining the s8ltlple, it ee.n be .. oonside!'ed representative on 
the basis of length of hospitalization., Figures show:n in. 
ll ,, 
n 
I' 
!I 
. ~ ; 
;; 
i\ 
•' ,, 
I! 
ii Table l indiaate it to be .fai~ly :vepreaentat:tve also in terms !j 
!I 
lj 
'I 
I! 
il il 
h I 
I 
i 
. ! 
~=======~j~' =========================================================== 
l? 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I of diagno s ia ~- (These figUX'es, obtained !:t'om the Medieal. 
Reeord Librarian,. war~ collated as ot July 51, 1955.) 
sample also contains :a representative percentage of male and 
female patients. ~e relation to the whole sample of the 
ii 
l· 
!i 
~: 
;j 
i! 
II 
I( 
II ,, 
,, 
il !I II 
II 
!! 
sub-sample described in this thesis is also shown. in Table 1. il 
I· 
I' 
II 
i 
I. 
II 
II 
't j, 
I 
I 
i 
I 
II 
I' 
II 
!I 
I 
j 
'Percentage figures are rounded off; 
In addition, wat~d location~ relati.ve listed as 
relati'VeH1 aetirtty with social Service., and .frequeney af 
Visiting records 
were consul ted, and the number o:f visits in. tb.e basic year 
(the 12 months p;rec~ding Novembe;r: l; 1955) and by whom we:re 
noted~ For patients hospitalized less than. o.n.a '3'ear.t visits 
:for a. 12 month period were eomputed. on a p;too Ji"a.ta basis. 
Of the 181 seleGted, !B6 ~ases were el;1lnin.ated on the 
following basest 
6 having :tiC;) relatiV~H~ listed 
l5 having n.o -visitors, and n_. o relatives within 
Social Service visiting radius 
l who has regular pases but does not go home 
4 who go heme regularlY 
i! 
;, 
·' li 
I! 
•l I• i! 
i: 
il 
i· 
il 
l! 
t1 
!! !, I 
i 
1
11. 
The rema:ini:ng 1.55 eases were distributed to the researeh !i 
team_, eaeb. meniber taking one eut of every five, in alphabetiea~ 
i! 
!l 
I! 
II order of c>Ul' o-wn names! 
11 With team members; Rowe'Ver, none of' these eases fell within 
I' 
:I 
the semple of the worker active on the case~ 
'I 
J1 The five samples were .eompe..red on the basis of visi tilag 
'i li 
il 
H 
H 
ii 
" !. 
!: 
!; 
1l trequenoy, 
~~~t-~-
il Since it was il · 
J 
ll 
!i 
!I 
!i 
!i 
li 
-----lAB .I 
Table 1. Comparison of P~:x:-een::bages ot the 8u.b.,.Sample 1 Whole 
SM1ple and Universe· ae.eord.:tng to Diagnosis;· Age 
and Length ot Hospitalization trom Last Admission 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I· 
I 
rl 
I 
II 
I 
Diagnos.is . 
Sob.izophreni~ 
Oata'to.nio 
Rebephrenio 
Paranoid. 
Othe);! 
Afteott!:tl'e Fsyob.oses 
O~ganie :Pa:YQhoeu~s 
Mis~ellattaous Psychoses 
:Non ... psyehoti¢s 
·Totals 
a .. 
(Median Age 
20-.29' 
30-39 
40~49 
50-59 
60 and ovex 
. 713 . . 
'100 
.16 
18 
. 23 
10 
5~ 
.16 
18 
23 
23 
47 
7~ l9 
.15 
' 26 
'16 
3 
14 
'2 
'4 
99 
9 
29 
14 
15 
33 
.50) 
I 
Totals . lOl l.Oo 
I Median number of years. 7 8. 66 . 
I 
I 
20 ya ar s or ovel' 
10 ... 19 years 
5-9 years 
, 2•4 years 
I 
l ! 1 ye.ar or under 
I 
I Total 
,, 
T 
' 
' 
.I 
lS 
25 
.19 
1<:>' 
32 
100 
Universe 
4 
14 
1 
4 
18 
l6 
28 
14 
" 
,, 
H 
H 
II 
il 
li !: 
~! 
li 
H 
/i 
!~ 
" 
" l! 
l 
I 
I 
I 
I 
II 
I 
II 
'I 
I 
_j 
,, 
expeeted that it woUld be neG·esss.:ry to make nome vis_i.ta to 
thosEl relatives not visiting,. or Vis:i ting l:lsrely1 thi~ aom,.. 
.f'o:r the tesm.• 
Visiting 
FX,<e quency 
0 
1-...4 
5-9 
10;.;;14 
15 ... 19 
20 ... 25 
2e .... 3o 
Qompa:rison ot Visi ti:pg Frequency 
J\;rnong the )rive Snb ... Sampl~s 
1 
1 iO 
7 
1 
2 
l 
a 
Sub.,..8$1ple · 
2 .3 4 
2 6 3 
1.2 9 9 
5 3 8 
3 3 5 
0 2, l 
3 2 2 
0 0 l . 
6 
7 
4 
30 and trver t;· 6 
-·-··-·_. ~
e 
·~ 
5 
·~ 
2 
2 
0 
2 
8 
Totals 3l 31 31 31 31 
Qas~s were .further e.liminated trom these individual. 
sB)llples on the following bases:; 
Fatient disehaF-ged or o.ut on tX>is.l visit 
f!ince date of selection ot sample 
Relatives ou.tsid.e the social sel"'viee visiting 
radius Who could not be seen. ;in. the hO$pite.l· 
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I' 
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.I 
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I' 
:l 
l1 !I 
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li 
i' J! 
I! 
lj 
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II 
t}+e writer wss able to ob~al:n only 17 interviews, two o:f w:hiahl! 
were by tel6lphone~ Roweve:t:' 1 Worker Number 3 had obtained. oV&l'ii li 
·so, and an ad.di tiona:t relative oh his case ~oad had come in Qllli 
a sunday and. had been interviewed by the Wl'iter~ In "!fiew of li 
the inequitable final case loads; it was agreed. that. the 
r 
,I 
il 
ll 
1\ 
I! 
!: 
l! d 
!I 
II 
I 
I 
I 
I, 
1! 
II I, 
II 
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I 
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I 
II 
I 
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I 
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'I 
l1 
II 
l 
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. lf- -
20 ij t; 
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Th.is o.a ~ $ il i! Wl'iter would add this oaae t() her .ti:n~ l.oe.d. (NZh 
'I 
is included: in all fntu~e tables,; but is not in J1l'eViou.s !! 
table.s .. 
II 
II 
lj 
u 
Operational Definitions~""- !I 'I I! 
Attitu<iesJ This thesie :refers to attitudes as 
feelings ¢;r opini<linst reg9rding the 
subjects tmdel? question, whieh &l'e 
e~preased direetly o~ indil'ectly by 
.the infoz-:nt.an1h · 
, 
!l 
il j, 
II 
ii 
Basic yeai!; O.~tober 30 j 1~54 through November 1 1 1955. . . . 
I( 
1: 
II 
II 
Diagn.osi:n 
li 
II i• !I 
'I !, ,, 
!I 
and the. ¢0rollary inf'o:t'lnation gathered1 J: 
all combined, and refel'red to as a whole~ 
As used in this thesis-, 11 e.'case'1 wUl 
ref'er to the patient, the relative 
interv-iewed, the ward. aide interviewed"' 
. . ~ 
;J 
This refers to the ou.rrent BedfGJJd ii 
Hospital diagnosis oa.rried by tl:le patie:n~. 
,, 
rnte:J!'es.ted .R&lat:tva1 On all admission appl.ieations !I 
the patient 1 i.t' alone 1 is asked to name i! 
an intereated relative whom the hospital.i' 
may contact,. If pat1en.t is aoaompenied,. \j 
the name of the relative aocmmpanyi.ng p 
him is u.su.ally listed hePe ~· This terrnj !1 the~efore; will apply t.o the relative · li 
so l.isted-• !i 
;i 
lnfo:t~msn t ~ This );'e.fS):t'$ to the person interviewedti 
!j 
i: 
il 
I' 
Length of' h.espitaliza.tion$ Thi.a refers to the most 
. . ):'eoent hespitslization or the patient. 
\I 
I! 
Patient; ·The 11.P~tienttt refers to the member or 
family at present hospi tali,zed in the 
Vet&~ans Administration Resp:ttsl at 
Bed..f'()rd., 
il 
·I 
" th9 
I' !! 
li 
il 
!i 
I• i: 
Tote~ hospitalization; This is the total of 
spent in mental hospitals ·by the 
at Bedf()rd and elaewh.are. 
all tim~ 
patient~ 
p 
!j 
II 
Visiting 
Ward Aide# Th~s :r~.fers to the member of the hospi-
tal staff' interviewed :fo;r: evaluation of 
tb..e relative from the point o:t view ~xf 
the ate.:ff•: 
¢as~.s, from a universe o:f' over J;.aoo, with ooruplete (or neaP 
complete) information on .ol;Uy 18. This is undoubtedly E).n 
i 
l !, 
il h !I 
ll 
;l 
!l ,, 
,, 
inadequate sampling foJ:l Valid Pesulta. aow~ v:er $ the s tu.d:y as li il I; 
i' II d f'ai:t~ly representative, and it is h.o;Ped that the total results :i 
w 
social/! 
., 
will prove l1$$i'U.l to the hespitt141 in .future planning ef I 
1 service work with relatives~ 
I 
li ·' 
•I 
'I 
il 
fi 
I 
I 
I 
It will be seen from Table l .tha:.t the Sll1alle.at pe~cen.tage !I· 
of' the sample oocws among tb.o.S$1 :t..n the h.ospi tal for from two .!l 
to four yea:rs 1 and a di.sp:rtopo:tttionately la~ge p~.centage !I 
oaours fo;ro one year or tu:ld$l4.~ ~J:lis dist:Pibution or length o:f 
hospitalization is representative ot the total hospital popU!"" 
lation at a:ny given time, and is, explained by the 1'aet tha.t 
the majority ot thoE;'Ie patients who a:re o.apable o~ improvem.~nt 
il 
1
1.1 ,, 
II 
li 
'I li 
il 
il 
'I h II 
il 
thejl 
ll 
II 
I 
I aGh1eve it in a period of from two to ,fou.r y~a.ra and l.aave I hospital. 
I ::g::: ; the opportunity to benef':i. t .f:rom treatment 1 and thos~ II !I ,, :I II, h II 
the other extr-eme W'ho have been unable to benefit; and !j 
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I at II 
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I' 
I 
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'I 
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r~main as long term patients·~ 
-----,, 
,, 
22 il II 
II 
j! 
li 
il 
In addition~ figures based on the number of visits may 'i li 
li 
not be entirEtlY representative, since tne assumption Was arb1~i! 
,I 
trar:tly made that the nUtttber .of Visits it+d:taated for patients 1i 
I' 
in. the hosp1 tal leas than one 11ea:J.' would continue throughout 
a year's time; in the p:t"orat:tng of these figures" 
,, 
il il 
!I l! ji 
There are ee~tain adVantages and disadvantages to the us•j! 
II Whil.e it is possible f0:rt:: of the interview as a reaea:reh tool.-
.. !! 
p 
a skilled interviewer to create .an atmosphere ot pel".lllissi v.enes~ 
n 
il 
whiQb. is c ondueive to the a:ttai:nlnetlt ot frank answers to qu.es-!i 
. il 
tiona, this has its limitations .. ~ !n actual easeWol"k, it takes!! 
ll' several interviews to este.bli~ ·a relationship in Which the i! 
I• 
client feels secure in disclosing his tJ:>ue .feelings~· .. . ji In add.i'"'·l' I 
!! 
tion, there is 1 .of oo\U"se, the human factor and the matter or ii !i 
defenses.. d !I II 
study, it would not 'be at all unusual for the informentts .real.li 
II 
feelings to be hidden even from himself. Despite this J it is II 
ao.cure.tely as to the meaning o;t the e.X.Pressed .feelings, and 
the tru.e feelinga behind thelllt. 
major pa!'t of' the conclusions <il"·a'Wil from this study depenQ. on 
It 
II 
!I 
I! 
II i! 
i' II 
'I h 
the jU-dgment and skill of the writer in evaluating the mate~ia~ 
II 
aVailable~ In orde~ to meet this. limitation insofar aa possibjl.e~, 
th& ~iter indicates where he~ own judgment hes entered in, 
the objeetive factor$ on WhiQ.b. 1..t was based., and makes 
ll 
an fit 
ji 
j! 
ly--
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li 
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lj 
II 
i! 
'I !. p 
li 
·' II 
II 231! I " 
jl ::~:::•::~:::6~£ the eo~o~~ary Wo~ation that WBB gather~d !! 
I 
'I li 
I 
An ad.di tiona.l :fae:tor wl:li.ch, may be oons;td.er~d to eo lor the.!! 
interview situation is the au.th.o:ritarian position ot thea intel'..jl 
ll 
. ~ 
I viewel' ae a !'epresenta.tiv:e of the v~ters.na' Adminis ti:~ation and l! 
I the hospital~ . Tb.is factor ante:r:s With tha ;request for the I! 
II 
relative to eo-me to tha hospital to be intervieWed, and i.ndi.... ii 
!j 
Vidual attitudes toward. au.tho~:t ty :might br;g expected to at'f'eat . 11 
II 
.. . . . . . II 
the response or lack of :tt~ It; is pe.t>haps reasonable to aasum~t 
(l 
· . II 
that the large p·ercentage of reeponsee (over halt) was based .a~! 
I, 
least ,in part On a ~omplia:n~e n.th a.u.tnari t'f~ It is felt that I! 
·1: !! interest ·in the patient,, or a .feeling of responsi'bilit1 toward II 
1
!,·1 ' ~ the patient 1 are also considerably invol. "<fed 1n this response-1 .II II 
I· and i_t is these. latte~ :t'a¢.tors Wl:deh ha.V'e been d.isanssed ill the: 
Ill . !i 
finalysisi! :a:owevar~ the part pl£1.Yed. by the r~eat:ion to au.tho~ !i 
I ! ~ 
tts nega.ti ve aspeGts mus~l 
i' 
ri ty m,ust not be altogether igno;radi> 
!i 
also be born in mind:; for tne:re are thos.e who feel a need to li 
H 
:re·sist authority.~, Both asps ots of the reaetion. to au.thori t~ alj\$ 
i! 
:rn ma.ny cases i. il 
.I j: 
l
! prsisec of the b.ospi tal and tre.a.tment might .be :moti ve..ted at il 
ii 
l least partially boy the ne·ed to 0t!>mply with authority, and. in o:ti,~ i . il ji oaae at least (DR):, rebelliO!l aga.i:p.s.t authority is evident. II 
II . 1' ' I' 
·11 During the ea:r>ly stages of ;p\ann:i.l:lg .fo~ this research1: l 
!I . . .. . !I I tk!.ere were regular meetings of th$ :t-ese~ah tesm.1- together 1Witbfj II I! 11.~he reseal'Ch advisor of the hospital t s sooia,l serVice staff. li . II 
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I Ol!JliOUVlii FAOroRS RELA'lEP !1!0. v:ren:rw FREQ.l1DGY ll 
!i 
Ji 
i! 
1 
;l~ ~e~ation of' Visiting F:reqp.eney to Qbjeetive Fa.eto~s II 
~,~,· 0~:,1 tt was ant:tei$>ated that some rea~ons fer th~ .frequency .... ii 
d 
1 vi~d:ts would 'be apparent fl'0lJL the <»bjeotive data gathered fl:'om.li 
_JI 
i! ~! 
l: 
il 
:[t was suggested by li 
:1 
tb.e hos);>ital staf;t' re;aea.:;eeh advisG:r that patients who had beenii 
ii 
hospitalized the lE>lilgeSt might be found at the ~ow end o;f' the II 
li 
visiting ;frequeney seale.:. with patients re~sntly l:lespital:tzed il I; 
i! 
at t:he high end~ The basis to:r this was the ilnp.Pession;~ tr0m 11 
i! 
!t 
to :rebuild themselves to the ex~lu.sion ot' a patient who haa 
" II il I 
li 
been long abse:ri.t~ · lt was further su.ggaertled. that patients ot I! 
. II 
advaneed age might 'be found at the low end of the Visiti:og li 
. II 
II 
f:r-equ.eney scale) partial1'3' l;Jeeattae advmeed age might be found:i 
, . !I 
to eorre1ate with leng b.ospi:baliza.tion.,,. and partially bec;uulse .. !! . 
I 
I! 
il 
of t;he death Ol" feeblen.eaa of relatives who might otherwise 
visit~ Figure 1, on page 2~,. ·is a. graphie representation of !! 
' ii 
the relation of these two .faeto:r.s to t.he f'reque.ney o:t' visit.s~ 11 
' 1. 
The height of the bat' indicates the ntUn.ber ef vi;si ts ~- ~d ~arsj! 
were plotted 1n ascending or(!l.e~ o.f $.19 and. total hospital:t~.a.~ ll 
II tion.. J$y inspection, no signifi-ea.nt relationship is seea. · ,, li ll 
ll 
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':Che ntnnbe:rt of' days spen'G. out of· the ho$pital on pas sea o:rn 
11 
' r: 
ji 
o:f the numbe::~? of V'ilii ts" sd.nae: these de.yli are almost til.va... ,. 
ria.bly spent with fmnil:r~ who might stherwise Visit• Of the 
.32 eases in the .su.b.,;..sample, six We:r-te .f()\lnd to have had daya 
ou.t cf the hospital and one 1 later- eli:trd.nated !rom the at"Q.dy,.-
was out on trial 'V1s1t.~ !he :relationship b(ttween the numli>e~ 
. 
ef' days tb.er Werre oat snd. the num~er of visits they recu~ived 
during t~a- :,ear :ta shown in Tabla 5 1 belQW~ 
Table 3, DQs outl Related. to Visi'ba 
~Case Jfum.'bett ot da-ys '1\im.ber tJf V1$:1ts 
ou.t of b.ospftsl .;.n pas:t(j ;reat' 
Eh DR 
2:3• OD 
29, OR 
.o., OT 
"'/.i '!I 
15! . :it 
9•· FF 
10 
49 
70 
eo 
85 
126 
~1~1 Visit 
46 
l~· 
29 
·4 
·~~ 
2 
31 
St:tll anoth~r tlbjeQtive. faetoll whi~ll might int1uen~e. the 
!l 
;l 
'• 
!1 
!! 
;; 
' l, 
,. 
!; 
!i 
f're.qtte:ney of v1si ting is· the d.ista.nG$c whi-Gh must be s(;)ve:red. .. ·; 
the relativ~ dista:nGes .front Jsdttllrd o.:f the viait!i>rs Ol' 
in:~EJ:l'e.sted. relati:'fea. of the attb""s8lllplG eases~: 'r'able 4.1 
i: f'i!>11ow1::neh indie.ates the nUI!lb'el" ·.of 
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viai ts made :from these 
ltu.nlbar of Visi't~ Ma<iie fr®tt! Various QQmmutiities 
:During th19 :Baai~: '!eai"' 
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Glou.~este:t? 
liia:vettrhill 
t.awt"$n~e 
.LGwell 
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Malden 
Me.Uo,rd, . 
:!il:bn:JJy (•lila$ t ) 
!fat:1¢k 
New Ramp shi:t?$ 
liewten. 
Pre vid.~ne·e 
R&adbtg 
ReVel'S 
Re~bu.ry 
Salem · 
~wa:mpse¢tt 
Ve!'l!lont 
W.e'b~n 
o, l 
4.~ 
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43. 
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: ... ::.:-·:.::':~v-:- i)i~~artce:3 fl'Olil .Betiford ~)f 
·~':.·:- 'J:.sit.vrs ·jf.' Int~rested h'el8ttVAS 
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55 and 0~ Again, from eities and state.s a't a eonsiderable 
distance 1 ConneGtieut; Q-louce.steitt Maine,· N~W Hampsl:l.i:re, 
:P.rovidenee and Vermont, there- 1e ala¢> ValM,e'ty 1 with a falJ 
gll'sater r,u,nnbe11 of viei ils than tl1e d.istancE:l t<P be t:r a:v-elled. 
woUld lead oue. to e:x.pectt 11 
. * 
0 0 . 6 l. 29 end l~ 
P .. (, ····~· .. · . . -~~ 
30 
b¥ ins.peatiori1 it W(;)u.ld a.;ppea%' th.at distan¢e to be travelled. 
is not a. genel'al f.a~tor in.f'luen~ing the number of visiiis, 
rt mu.s.t be adnrl.tt~;td that $:Vtdla.'b.J.e nt$ans ot tl'avel 
might have some ei't.eot here.~ J?'ttbli13 t.ranspol?tation te Bed..;. 
ford is :rather c.umbe:rsQme $nd difticul.t.,. where!:U3 travel by 
automobUe over the majo;v highways (in.d:teated by dotted lines 
on the map) is ·considerably simpler~ Rewevw,. no int'ormatien 
is available on the m;q,ans of travel a15 the disposal of those 
who were not interviewed and this canno'G1 the:r>e:f03le 1 be 
eonsideX'-ed heri9~ 
The condition ot the pt,:iti$~"0 .... what· s0~t <~>f person ?tl.~ 
is to '9'1s:it ·~· has also been te1t1:1:n int$ $-oneider-a:t.;ton~ It 
is diffieul t to compress a a~ini~a! des.old.ption into gl'0'Clp,... 
il'lgs .for ta.bttlati.on.. :Rem·e:n:ibe:t-ing :bhat eaah patient :t s an 
individttall hoW$Ver 1 .certain main eharaet$2'i.$tics in behartol' 
ean be .seen to stand ou.t.~ and thQse have. been need in 
!:rabl.e 5 1 WJ:rl.eh toll~wa ~-
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';fable 6"· B~hav:to~ Ob.ara~te~isirtiGs of :Patient 
Related t.o Visiting Freqtten.ay · 
Gharaoteristies 
Tl::l.reate:ning1 ag ... 
g;veasive 1 distt:.u':Pe!!i 
Delttded., paranoidl.~ 
hallue:tnati:ng 
Regverssed;; mute 
Wi"'bhdrawn1 asocial, 
aeclttaive 
Qtd .. et, elil>'opera.td.ve,. 
bu:b contused .. 
Friendly, ple at:uua'b 
and eoopera.tive 
:Patient ltdH!)t' ¢Jl. 
tll'ial visit 
V'1$it.$ 
43, 1, 6. 33, 65, 7 
2€5, 2~:. 1 
2 ~· 4& ,. 50 j 0 j ll 
.37 . 
Who is uttpleasa:n:t; to visit does not e.lway$ tteGcei ve :f'ewe~ ii 
n 
visits, and e. patient who is p1ea$ant does not el:waya attraet i! 
!i 
'V'isi tor.s "' 'i !I 
1: 
It would. seem'1 then, th.at no .lilne of the Qbjecetive fae....,.. ;1 d 
tors studied has a :aignifie.ant e·f'feet., in. general, apo:n tb.e 
ntmtber of .v:ts:i ta tb..-e patient :re~eives:~· lt is,, 0£ eowse:'-
possible that in individual eases lf'i!l,y 0na or a oombinat:i.on 
ef' several ot these te.ctors may loe the determinants ®f the 
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visiting f'requency~ .Analy::d.s of the inter:views a:ttempta to i: 
ned.nt out these tsotors. wh.ere tl:te"tT al'e rele'lte.n.t,.' as expll'esaed i! 
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l;)y the 1nt orman t. 
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·'lfiai ting ( o:r not v:tsit_i:ng,) as it a:ffe(}ts the meaning (l)f the 
visits to him and the. reaotiQn to the.s.e obje¢tive re.o.tol?·$~ F :1 li 
Eliminations f'o~_laok of ;response 
Five eases we·:r:-e elimi;nated for ~ail:U.;re 
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or negative. response"·---11 
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to respond to let.tera.;; I! 
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il non-visitor., told th~ writer by telephone that foJ? pers:~:aal. lj 
One1 a 
II i; I il I reasons involvins the. ftilPli.ly she did ~et wish tQ be :involved, •. !i 
!'.'!' i.! .• , The soeial sePviee reao:rd. indieated tb.at this sister has had 
1,.·
1 
., I! 
nothi:r"" to do with the patient sinae, s.e:me Year.s ag.o, she was ,! 
1,'1' ~ ii ji 11 negle~.ted. in the will o:f an SJ11.nt, in favolJ of the patient,. 1! 
II ,, 
:.·I wb.o ~q,ua;adered the inhar:t.t.an¢eli: A non:""·V'iaiting wife wrote Jl 
i! !i that a hea_l"t a. o:ndi tion precluded her 'be 1.~"". in:te:rv,· iewed;t Sha .. 
;! •. 1, ~ ii !i 
~ 1 h.a.s l'ilGt visited. 1~ nine vea.ra, and sh,<)}Wed signs ot p.ani.~. wb..e:p. !I [ ~ ; !I !! 
1! a soaial workeJ? attempted to atimula:t.e. visits. The last, '! 
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Appointments we~e e_:f'fe:red and brou.ght t-he ~espt)nse :i 
li 
that nel' health would not pel:'m:lt l:lel" 't0 ~Olile an til the !! 
11 
~e dis'banees they came varied w1dely 1 as 
one mother 'responded te- a. l..etrter direoted to her husban.dJ.., 
Three went out of their way to oe-m.e ~ e:n a day :When they do 
j: 
:! 
II 1: !; !I ,, 
I
ll ~ 
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Ill' I M 
II' !i II asaally visit~~ or a worlt,..day :for the p.e~son wh.e dr~v& them~ ![ 
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A tenth relative t.eleph~ned, u.pen wec;Jeipt 0! the f'i»at let tEll" ,!1 
.. ' ,. ' 'li 
li 
te9 re.qttest a ehange in: appointment* whieh he kept,. R~ has !j 
:r 
With j! 
,I 
!\ 
!i 
the exception of twe 1 these were- ~el-ati"Ves wh:o v:Lsi:ted in:t.':re- i! 
,i 
Tfu'ee indicated ll 
II 
. ,, 
that they were tlll.able t-o come bt)eau~e o:r working hotu'a; and 
quently~ 
come, 
i' 
:I 
il 
II ' " !1 ,, 
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!I 
II 
brought a sseond f'an:d.1y mot"~er with 
In tha 
jl 
interesting aontra:st b~tween the eld-tasb.i!l):ned end the m.od~n :i 
•I 
points of :View~ and tbis is noted in tb.e text whe~0 e,ppropl.riat~i>· 
!; 
From the inte:rrv-iew it beeame GleaXt that the o-ver.-.pr-otset1"fe :: il 
mother l:l.a.s been sG>::mewh~t pelegat.~d t0· the. li>aekgrc:n:m .. d. with II i! 
a.dvaneing age~. although soma of h(!):tt attit\'l.d&s still e.olor 
those ot th.e d$;llgb:t&J:i!'• 
Tei~phone inte:rviewe.,..,..., As noted_, tw0 pf' the infol'm.an:ts 
refnsed taee-to-1' a($:e interViews l' and. oo:nsent$d only to b&-ing 
interview$d by telep;b.one., Thi$, of ~Ol:l:rse~ is an eV1.d.ene$· 
. of I'ejeGt1en of' the patient,; and i.a bo»n out b'3' the v1sit.ing 
r~eord and the e:tt1tndes obtabled in the inter.'View~, B0th 
i! 
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il 
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W 11 were eoepera.tive in e.xp:resalng.their a:btitudes; however, and 
ij it was pQssi'bl• to €1btain as e0:mplete '1nformatien 0n all 0f. 
il 
I' 
,! 
i. 
!I the e.res..s on the sehedule as in a f aee-to,...fac,e: interView._ 
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O&P~ J:ll 
A~.;J:TUD:E8 TOWAED l!OS:P:ITAL AW TR11IATMM 
Interm.ants weJ:'!e et~:co~aged to expr:ess themsel. ~&a aponta ... 
neott$ly, and eYen initial d.h>e~tion. was not given if they 1 
. . I 
shoWed an inclination to begi-n Wiimo~t it:! A brief' dstiJG1!t'iptioJ 
of the pll:l:'posa of tl:!.e study we given at the po:l.nt at Whie~ 11 
each inform~.n;b seemed to ne-ed a0me d1reetion~ .Several p1$ked 1 
tiona wel'e li'ai$e~ as t¢ t;h$i~ eonta~ts with doetors1 aides, col' 
. . . . . . . I 
sooie.l se:rviee and.. tlleili opinion of these ~o:ntaete.; t.l'eatment I 
giVen t(;) the patient and it$ &fi'eetj and theil' e~it:1¢1sms and. r 
suggestions; G>nl:r where thea.& had n~t al~ea<ii:V be-en <lovered 
spontaneously" A question a'botat oontaets with the d<l>eter o,ffte 
1 mad.e qu.ite cl~axo the 1ntormantts, t~.nderatanding» or lack of it, 
I 
II 
11 
\ 
ot the eond:t t:ton and treatment o:f hi;s patient,. · I:md of mental I 
illness in g~nera1» and sometbnett al.so 'b:r-·eught ou.t the i:nfor"" 1 
man t t s f e $1 ing a ab ntt11 th& s 1 ttt•ti<;n., .A.n a e~'ll.l' ate t abu.l at :tm•. ib I 
not po$aible. 1 .sin~ many. of the .in.te:mnants de·se,F:1.bed mo~~ the \ 
I
I! ~n~ a~arie-n~~ and/or atti tu.&~·~ ;B:0We"Vsl'i'',;. aerta.in ge:m~.re.l tl1enaf
11
: 
appeal.' fa~ly ~leal'lY·• 
I . . I 
1 Almost halt the intOl!'mante indteated .sat:ts:t'acto:ry contact~! 
\I 
11 
wi tl:!. doe to:u 1 and e. l!lllllll nu:::: :tnol uded· ~.,. s ~" and w til' d. !d<i esJL 
I===== r -~ 
II . I 
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il 
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II 
il 
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il 
!, 
!I 1· a.a well~.· 
il 
j as tt:s::e t a 
1 very n1Ge to u.att .J tt • ~ ·- ".fo'll.lld the doator v-ery nice te talk tQ 
1,.
1 
and verry helpful"~ or a ailnple aff'irmative answ0J? to the ~~ 
di~ect: questiQn as to whetheli tb.(;) ~ontaets they daa~:ribed ws:rel 
II se.tis:l'aetoey; !!'b.•"'" Wa$' no tent>.eno:r M II" intr> dataU lUl.leas II 
/1 s. d.issatia.t'aation was u'V'slvEtdi In.f0'rllla.nts were eneourage<t tor 
Jj d.eta:U thei:r dissatia.:f"lilO..tiQiis;e as. the wri te:t: fslt sneh inf'.o£~~ I 
:,:!I mation migh'h 'be useful~ 
1
1 
11 only ~lu'$e intorma:n:ks had n.Q a t.a.f:f' ~on'f!a~ ts at all1 an<a 11 
I' one :l'alled .to i:ndioate 'o!b.eth!!l.' <>!I' n~t al:>,a !lad hoA eontaat•• 1
1
1 
II but spoke in tel'n:ts of planning to dis.euaa with. the dooto:w the , 
11 f'amilyt s intention to take the patient home.. Of the tl:lr·e$ who I 
ljil 11 !, had no non t.a ot s 1 <>ne w u a :r,.., q)l8tl. t Visi Mr ( :till, 51l time<! ) who IJ 
j! appeared to be o;f" below a"V~~sge i:ntel.ligenG& aJJ.d. :ua~r G-¢1);""' I 
11 • I 
Ji fused by the whole ·situation and his pe.rt in it~ A seoond 
I' ll 
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li 
'I I, 
II li 
I 
I 
II 
I 
!, 
'I I, 
II 
l 
I 
doe tor fell a ganer.e.l id~$ l$.bOut th$. :f'U. 'b'i:U'e ~ !Chis in.form.al'.l,t ( 0~) 
. ii 
was a single old m$.n1 quit& ~eal1~tii:ially Mpreased b:y a $1tua+1
1 
. I 
tio. n in which he was .. to:rn 'b .. $tw:&en ~~tal. t:v to hi a b;roth&r .ira .. ~~I 
. · ,.. ... t i · · I this hospital, and to. a seX'iOU.s..:L.Y il,.r;. sis .• er who s a displaee
111 person in (Jl'eeee $31d who haa a»ked him to oome to hel"~· He 
I -=;~=r==== 
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II 
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Il 
li 
J !I 
II 
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I 38 
II 
r 
J 
pitalizatf.Qn and a pension fol!f hi$ a.on1 and h1s subsequent 
abuse by the hospital as dasa~:tbe.d*' R:ts e:ffot.>ts to paint I. 
. . II 
signitioantly whe .. 
. I 
I 
·I 
I 
I 
·11 
II 
IJ 
., 
!I 
II 
'I 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II li 
to their efforts te 6txpla1n the :neeessity :f'ol' 
o£ hi$ attempts t.o eont~ol the patient~. 
!I 
II 
il 
li 
II 
!l 
40 it=-=-~ 
a liU>fttfi<lation II 
I 
I 
II 
"1 11 as a gantb el' and. confiden.Ge nuttJ.1 that; his ~egulal' rtai ts to 'j 
th& pa.ti\lJnt he.d begun attdd.enly when he was notified ot the I 
award of a. pEJ.nsion~ at1d. that he was q:ai te obviou.a~y in tere siHtd I· 
I 
I : to the Ftiblio WG1;f'are Dep~tm&nt to ~btain au.pport.~ 
l In additien to DR1·£ive ethel's e:;q>l'esasd u.neatie!'s.0to:ry 
!! eontaats with some doetoP$, e.l though t.wo of these hadl al$~ j1 
tl l 
II lu.ad satiotaetor;r eontMt$ With otha>"•• and 1>ne ll1<>41f1ed hiol!l' · I 
II er i M.eililfl wtlih lihe word a "it ohio giVe~ her b$St to tluo pa t:l.ent ~~ 
1· tho. t ' s all I I d be interested ino 11 ( IE) !fhe lllS.1n ·~~ ""'Pl lOin ta ·11 
1 were .in ootm.Et'otion with ths d:tf'.fimtl ty ;tn obtaining a re~l li I . . . . . .I 
lj understanding ot tb.e patient's !l(;)tidition Ql' "l':iX~'eatment., This jl 
I appeared to be xno:re e tactol' ot the infOt'ln$ll.t t s f lidlnre to 1 
II 
!i 
II 
II 
I 
I 
9X&.mpl9;~ ., SS,id he had talked With a d00'\;0J;J ·abottt t~tme:tl.t. I 
. I 
but doe$ not know w.hat. th:&y did ·+- :l:l.a neVel'l 1'$1lei'f~ a:ny :t"aport~(!· 
.I 
rut she was in~ Nothing about t:r:reatment.+ tt Whe doGto:.r;t ttdi.dt~.tt I 
they thought in their :m~da-. An upset oondition &ue was going 
I' ,, 
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I 
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I patient. 
41 I 
Another ea.id.J: ttx p.1:rvex- se$n to ge.t. any place vnth 
them~ They never tell me about his troubles ,..,. bel s the same 
I guess • I ce.n.l t seem to get .any intoJ:Imation on how muen 
monev he gets and hew :m.u.ch he has the.re ·"""' can you find, out for 
me1 1' (AT) I This i.s a };lel?~~lll. who» a.ooo~di:ng to the soe1al s.er.-. I 
V'iee reeol'd:; appeared qu.ite in;1:t·er$sted i:n the patient? 
One· relative, whe ?mote :t:rom. Vel'lliont indieating that h~ 
Wa$ unable to get to the hospital during the win tel' :mo:nths • 
added.,,. ni have been to t:P.e hospi t·al th:re~ t:bne$ and might :as 
well have stayed home for the i:n.fo:rm&tion that w.aa given,.,~·, 
What inf' ormation. I got when l went down I don~t think it ia 
worth the t:rouble and t~e lo.at in making another tl'ip,.rf 
~~ · Reapons$8 in thE> · >'ea o:f hospital 011>'e and tz.eatment I ~~ Va>'ied :from a e;ta>'i ty :. t<> $pM!th t:r~eatm,.nt$ and their . II 
II resu.l ts to contusion and helplessness~ six i:n:f orma:nt,s deser.ibeld 
! 
! specific treatments 1 such as ele0tvic o:P insulin shock~ dx-uga 1 o:r:~ 
I 
I 
in a few oa.ses;; therapy~ With aee~ate eValuat1ons of tlt~ l.'e"..,. 
sul ts to, All w~Ps ;fre qu.a.tl t visi. to.F s Who sho- in Gthel" are as 
an intelligent una.a~st@d.ing o.f mente.l illnes$~, and a continu-
ing interest in the ptltient~.. A seventh .sa:Mt he was gf1tting 
good treatment.1 but Unot for· his real. t.roubleu i weferring to 
the patientts delusions of pe.rseoution (ilT/. This patient 1-.t~ 
desa.ribed in the alinieal :tt;e.()Ord as ffa long 'burned ¢ut aehi;gd,.r 
I phrenie:,. who is now ;pl$asant~ agreeable a.nd in good. Gentaet, n 
t~ eighth in:fo>'malit said that l>e;e.,;r., sh<>.ell: tx>eatment the pati<> , 
II 
II jl 
I 
II j 
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I 
i 
Four in.ft;Jllmsnt$. Sh!llvted a etl'Oilg t.end~ney to. s0mati~l& th~ I 
patien.tfs 11ln:E!lss:; 
/ 
ta the. Plin:l~al ~ecord.t he ie iR ga'i'd · ~ontaet 1 entl well w1en-
tad.* but :retains oertain symptom$ of ments.l 1llnG.s.s, Al thoagh 
these pEH~>Ple tanded to tll.l:'n t'b.$1~ ba@;ks "n t!l:e fact of the : • 
patient f s mental .illness 1n this· oonneet:ton., tlhey were abie. t<> j 
fUlly dea.e:t'i.'be his aym.ptoms When it ~a1lle to $ dis®U.iH'!i<.U:l. of I 
the possi1:11lity o:f' taki.Ilg 'him home\ ln~~e·<i.~ lavish praise ot 
thel hospital in t'~u:r out of tb:e six ,eas~·s where it waa present' 
·I 
I expressed :t.n a.'J.+.eh genel'E\l phrases as tl:T:reatm.ents :tol:' her have I 
11 b$&n Wbnd~rfn.i,,, ., • I thW!<: the , at ail$ ~ llru!!saohUII etta is deing , 
jl 
I 
I 
I 
I 
II 
!I 
II 
H 
wo:nd$:rs fo~ the p~ople that $.re a 1;t;tltle unhall:Ul~ed-'" .(MF ); 
ttr think itta. heaV'en fo~ h.im,n~G:ed bless Aine:r-iea fQr th~ kind. 
of' thing the-se ·boys ha'Ve! :Itrs war• it t.t? go ·eu.t and fight 
fo~ thia eoul'ltryj n (ltR) 1 1~ij(JJ.d bl~.~ls them fo~ the ¢tare the-y g1:v, 
... th~Y •al:'$ ·so ki.na. ~ ~· ~· ~Ttrt s go0<!! thexoe ~ s sti.ela. .a pJ.aee as bbl.$ .. J 
I 
Jf== 4~~-
to h!m. ;..,,put ttp witb. his deatru.ctriven$ss 1.ft (RR).~ The p~aiii!~ I 
0cou.rred at sevre:re.l dd.f;fer.en:t; p~ints in. the iniH~l:!V'iews 1 re-... 
I 
Fou in.forman1;s. showed coxdtis:i.on and helplessness :regtmd--1 
1ng ea:t' e and '9t< u tmen t t ~ :1: d(!ll1 t t th:ltilt he •11 l:!. Ve :l<mg • '/lhl!, t 11 
~·~ they do fol? hftn1 I donJt t'.t:Unk th~y ga"te him any t;r~&t.-., 
.. 
ment1 '1l (NO)., This ;r.oelat1vets ~.l)n~e~ :ts based :itealistica.lly 
on the :pool1 physi~al con<'lition .of the pat:tent" R~r G.au.g:hte:r;; I· 
who aoiJompall)ted. hel"'t s.p.Oke of a motb.elY~:tn•·la:w who had made a 
good re~o'V@* in uotb.e~ hospital~: adding~. thfell~ she got ge¢>d. 
tl'eatment,e :S:er tH\:Se We,$l'ltt like. his~ The ye>unger :fellows ~~\ 
be helped~ !!e)ll n;ever get an.y )~etter•" 0 1 Ei$ desQ;r-ibed. on. 
I page 40~ had .no nn<ieratand.:blg of the trrea.tmen.t. his .si.eter was 
I· 
I 
I 
reaeiv:tng~ <l:tr,~ ·the t~oubled old. m:at:t dtH~cr·ibed o:n; page 3'7; se.iil 
sadl:r, 11In his eonditio:n wh.at el::1e ¢an ! do :eor him.?· '!'hatl's- j 
the pla,(}e for hint, t1 fie kMW :tl!l;YUhing about Waatment, btlt hope· 
1
1 .fo:r: a mil' sele som~ a.ayl 
I been given., and pr&femred to lea.v$ it all ttp to the staff~ Ji~ II 
11 is an in:artieulate mm df bel~w:-a;"fa.llage in:~lligenae1 Wtl() visi ~a 
II fraqu .. nt:t;y and is appa!'ently qu.lt<t :l.nte1!'Qated in l!ha pati<ilit'b•' 
--====JIL_ ~wo shaw"d some )!:D.owledi!;e t>f' treatm.mt:, but l:l:htle '"' "'" 
II 
I 
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.I 
I 
I 
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II 
II 
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I 
0.-.n-... _._-_ ..... _. ·""'P""·"'- t,_,...:~,_"tr ..,_. nok"" ·O_·• 4;> .el. e_·- et_ .... _ ie_ shrt~k4 ~~~ unde.~st$nd.ing of itl ,. ,.. ... ..,.~ ..,Q.ii..,J ~~>' .,. .,. ""- ......... 
t;I?eatment at another hoapi:tal wb.i<:>h had help~d oonsid.erablYi j 
bu.t knew of no t:r&e.ttne.nt given at Be.dto~d.~ end as~n~med tb.elle I 
had. b~en none 1 sinete they had. l'6)()eiv~d no papers to sign, and 
the pati@nt had told thent he Wa$ rec~i1'ing !1¢ tl'eatment (Qeh 
They did. 'know of pills he was g&iJti:ng nt() make him :fatt.er~" 
"'GCO""'d1'na to t ... e cl-:Ul.1oa1 r_ ecord·~ he has been sb.ow;:tYJtJr im'~"'~roveJ 
:ant • on :eaerx::e • . ~e ot;he" (,a.;) knew that hel? so-; VJas ~ t!&'" ·II 
ee 1 '9'ing insulin tre e:tnien t _,_ and 'follow~d tl:iis i.nf.'OX~mation with~~ 
the qu~stion, "Oan he ~tart baek at s~hool wne:re he le£t off? 1! 
she said the patient ~!aimed the hO$p,ita1 was not he1pit~g him~ 
1!. 
'Bi~ht of the info:mants had. no ct.t'it.iciams e~ suggestions 1 
. . . . . . . I 
to of;f'~~jr .• Four had! spaeifiu. suggestiOn$ :regardi,ng the tl'as.t-ll 
ment ot th~ patient. Tit a q.u.:tte i~:b:~r$sted a.nd unth~:ttsta.:n~ 
. . 'II 
sister 1 auggestad1 "tt they ~ould gat .something fo:r? h1ln to do~1 
If peop,le (nul"ses, soeial w-o~kers) would talk to hitn ...... about ~~~ 
hi$ home , ... matbe he td. open UP• t1 liar mx,:>ther 1 a foreign-born 
woman with -alr.ttoat no qommand o.t Engliah1 asked 11 0ouldni't the jl 
II 
'I ~::t::!:o::: ::a::e:•:e::~:1:: ::~::::n.:; :: ::::: ;I 
attendants eould not ·come -to the. house for h~,Y as~ 8lll . 
1/Leg:alitr, tb.e hospital h:ss !1(') ;police powers ,... that is, no , , 
hospital representative has the powe:r to remove a man to the 
hospital against h:ts will~ If tore~ :ia "nY_olVeH1 1 the polte.e 
are the only ones haVing the right to use it. · 
ttndePstanding, inter-ested sister, objeQted lib the. paid.entt.s 
b~ing confined for 11 elopingu {1!wmi.ng awat frOl'll the hOspital)~. 
Sb.e said ttperha.ps it 1s · :ne~essaJ"y becau.s-e they· dcyntt :haile-
enO.ugh help to watch ind:i:v:td!j;aJ.. patients., but I ne.'\fer a0nld 
un.derstend~ ~here .should be some provision so he o6u:td g$t 
the air .• u She a:Lso sUggested two weekly pa-;r-rda:y.a for ;patients 
\ 
to reeeive their .spendi:.ng money1 sin<te_ his i.s all sp~:nt :l.nm:l:e"'"" 
diately when he gets it" IE, anpther $iste:r, obje~tad to the 
fa.et that the patient Its the 'younges~ in his gl;'oU.p1 and wanted 
him placed in a younger env{~$:$le:rrls. She: had alae had ditf:i.~ 
culty in tmderatatldi~ th~ de~tor, because ~;f.' the la.tter-ts 
he·a~y aceent1 and asked the Wl'i·te~l? to' tfgat some a0rt Gf ba.Ok"" 
grotman .fol? her from .Slloth~r d.Q~t.o~~ 8h$ h.ad attempted in the. 
past to haVe the patient Ul'a.ttsfer-red to another b.Sspita.l.,, 
wb.ieh aha hea:t>d was better • rxu:t! ·the p a.tien:t> did not want any 
changes1 and she :now asked i;f' sqmaone ¢.0Uld talk with hitn 
' . 
a'b0ut it: .again~ ':(!he last~ :Nll., fe~i:; that the hospi'f;)al. was 
doing a g');lleat d.ealt but GOUld d.o m~r.a .,.., the patient needed 
conneelling from social se:~itl.e~' and needed tG ha1te the· rabbi 
tell lrlm how. to 'beha:v-e.,~, She th~u.gh::& it lii.igb.t b~ a good idea 
for him to go home f'f;>r a. .few O.a:ys at a tiine tnltU he got 'bet'""' 
te:J?, so he could get o..sed t.o being: ii>U.1;; of tP.e- hospital, hut 
that it wa.s nov yet t1lne ;fo:l;i th!e, 
1. small nuniber felt that n~~ses or doctol;ls ehm:ud. 'b$ m;.€>.l1e 
.avail~ble to give il:J:f'0~111at1on abont the patientJ. bu.t these1 
ji 
" i! 
JL 
I 
I 
I' 
II 
I 
I 
f'or the moat part, :tteoogni~ed the staff lilnitations, and 
that they could ~each a doctor if they wished,. 
One (AN) who showed herself to be a eontrolling 1 over..., 
protective mother, h$.d no e:r:ttioiams of the hospital• but 
! 
direeted m~y tewa!'d the pat1e:nt~ seeming often to be oontinull 
ing arguments with him by proxy through the vro1 ter, He shoul~l 
take part in ooQupationa.l therapy and other hospita.J. a.Gt:t.v;t... I 
People get in trouble 'be- II 
!I 
he should plan to. live at home when. he lea.ves tb.e hospital, 
il 
I 
I 
One in.fo rman t t s only sttggee tion was that hol' address b $ I 
corrected in the records, and this was typical of her anx:tous,11 
Ji 
ile'u.rotio self-preoccupation; Anotl:;t.er, Who h.ad only lavish jl 
pxraise f'ol' the hospital, sweetly implied that her son's col\;- j1 
di t:ton was the fault of the ho.S'Pi tal s '"He broke his leg he:re I 
ten y-ears ago, tt she sa.id, in describing the ttexeellentrt t:raat1 
I 
,:; last (leg) I 
operation finished. him ,.. he went haywire;. tt 
The: two telephone :t:o.terviews have been inaluded abO'VEh 
Sim 0 the inter\riew me.ditttn varied. .from the others, however, 
they al?e :mentioned again aepal'ately,. ·{IE and AT) Regarding 
ij 
II 
II 
II 
I' Respeatively, ene I 
. . I 
had di:f.f:teu.lty in talking with ~e doatol' Whose accent was i I I 
b.e:r best to th& pa.... 11 
and ·the other •naiTe>'ll 
I 
l 
,i 
ii 
II 
j; 
I! 
I' 
\l 
·I 
r-- r---
1
1. 11<1amed to get eny plsee with• tl:le do$tor, in tl:laj; "~y n&v:: i1 
I
ll tell me about h.is t:rottbl<o&•" '!'he tirst lttlde:rat""d and a:p- 11 
proved or the treatments given' ~e $ecend felt tb.at the 1 
e I 
II 
_J 
I P!l.tient l:lod .J.mp:I'oved; 'bllt wu gettiDg no tl'eo.tment tor "h:ls l1 
I 
:I'& ai t:r ou.b le'" , The f il' • t , de ser ibed on p ag<;>" 45, l:le.d s e vel.'al I, 
1 erit:tcisms and suggestions.~ The sef),o:nd Peqttested information 1 
as to :now much money the pa.t:J.ent was getting !llnd how muoh b.~ ., 
had in the hospital~ Both appatal:'ed 'bo be fa;irly 1nteFeste4 I 
and. understandJ.ng 1 although tb.e-y did 110t visit trequently, an~~~; 
shQWed some elements ot rej~at1on qf the patientt~ 
I 
II 
II 
i 
I 
II 
I! Jl 
.. 
j, 
I 
I 
! 
I 
I 
I 
I! 
• I 
_jl I 
. .. I 
O:S:&P!I'ER l'l 
ATTI'l?UDE8 'l!0WA£t.D VISl~J;~lNGl 
Relatives we:re enc<>U»aged to diseuaa the via1t expel'isne1 
:fully!!' Tb.ey ware helped. with questions s.a to the frequency o~ 
:::1:·::: s :d ~=·:::" ::::n::Y G::n::e:i:: ~ I 
other cO!lllllllnicatioris with patient or hoopi t<ol, 8.lld wllo.t h:p~ II 
pens d'll:t'ing the visit. From the responses; the Writer was 
able to evaluate 'their reasons for visiting or ndt visi ting• 
Most of the relatives exp~a~s$d 'feelings of guilt at not I 
visiting mol".$ f;r>eq;t::~.antly, usually in the form ot eXPlanations j 
aa to wey th<>y were Utt•bliO tb o<>me more otten. One also made :I 
apologies f.' or tb.a patientls sister, a~d was eri tieal of b:.is 1 
childl*an .for not visiting (RK)~ Apologies wer·e in te:vms o£ 
illness or employment coll1111i tments, AT.; a telepho.na 1n ter-. 
viewee; added tha'c .fi'Ve members of' the famil-y W):lo uaed to I 
I 
, .. I 
complex was direeted a[!tail':Lst hel" and she- wa~ advised. not t€> · J 
visit for a while~· {!!,'his is bor:p. ou.t by the ol:tniaal reoorai )I·! 
. . . . • .1 
The e.pologies bo:lJie little relationship to whether tb.e 'ilnfer-· 
mants visited .fre quentlr ol' :ttarely~t '!'he majol;'i ty sEHimt&d t0 
£eel that it was expecta~d o:t them to Visit more ofteni! The 
II-
II 
I. 
~· 
li li I 
il I 
II ,, l ,, 
~· - 49 ~ 
1!. writer believes that thio 1'eel1tlg was raised by the :l.nterview II 
If o1 tuation and tho spe<>ii'ic qn&•t:lon, and ·the:t>o desire to . .. 11 
1
!1 ~ please a hospital authe:ri ty~ Some tried te> just'U'Y tb.emael ve, 
by Gi ting past more :favorable Vis! ting re<lord.s ~ 'rhree~quar-- ij 
I 
I 
I 
,I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
,I 
II 
I 
ll 
lj 
I! 
ters of the informents deseribed Visiting .frequeney Wh1oh !. 
II· 
agreed with the visiting raaords~ The· others tended to I' 
exaggerate somewhat.¥' This 1 too~ bears no relationship to :.·. hee 1,·', 
fl'equ.enoy of' theil' visits, !n fairness, how~ver, it must '"' 
pointed out that, although v1sitol!s are l:"equest&d to sign in ! 
II 
at the Administration. }3ui'lding ~ .~ few do not, especially 
those who oome to take the patient ont fo:xt a £ew hours~ 
' :Fou- info;t~mants oome regUlarly b'y publi0 transportation,. I 
three drive their own ear, and one generally comes by aQ.l.t.;. II 
but has. used publiG transportation~ Whieh is 
. I 
t'lte>o mueh botb.er 1~l .. 
ll 
lt 
Eight depended on family or triends to <b:tvs them. to the jl 
hosp:l. tal, Bali' <>1' th<l 1atte:r were f';r~equentt regular 'Via:!. tors•rl 
Three made no mention ot their means o:f travel~ 1' 
file visit:tog ho1.1.rs p:resented ~ompli~Ja~ions .for only t'our.1' 
I 
one of these had le·onad that the hos.pi tal will make exnep.o; I 
tiona and allow Visiting at whe.teve:r.* hoUJ:i is a.onven1ent. (,l:E)JI 
.Another had to awaken her httsbanri~ who works nights"- to brins /! 
I! 
her on sunde:ys~ A third. ment1G>n.ed that her b:rothere are 'I 
II 
in the .family manages to eome very,two weeks ('f.I). 
'I I 
"""' >~~' tJ I 
.i,.LL$ ... ottr·lr 
a :rather rejeetin.g, p1itnishing brother, saeme<l to be msing his 11 
hou.rs of work a.$ a aonvenaient exouse~ When the writer I 
I 
l 
!I 
II 
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.auggested that exceptions eott.ld be made§ he ind:l.catsd tht;lt he 
ndght Visit every tht-ee or :e~~ weeks {MF)~ 
Only one {JiG) had any comment ~bot:r.t the pla,<'}~ ot vis1 t:ing~ 
She said she nev-~r like$ to atay t~o 1{)ng1 bt)cause ahe sees 
' 
the othe}r patients and finds tb.is disturbing • 
'J,lwo into~a:nts (T:I: and AN),~ 'bo.tb. freg.J:te'tlt V'is:i.totts;· .said. 
that they tel$phone if they cannot visi "ti·<t· A tel$phone inter"" 
v1ew~e (XE) said thatt onGe in a while 'bhe pa.t1ent might have 
~itten to o:ne of her dau.ghtere:!'lf She sttpp~ses she should 
Wl'ite to b.im.,. but she visits (0 visits .at"e rec<\Jrded.} and 
brings tb.1Dgs for' h;t!n•' 
Ont; othel' info:rmant (RR} 'brings tblngs f<:r1r the patien:t. 
The a.eoand telephone inte:t"viewee (AT) said she used to b~ing 
things., but lilhe !f$alized that l:le get$ e"Ve::rtytb.in~h and he now 
tit';lls h~:r he earns. moneY ff:>l.' maki,ng bE'1da.• 
'l!~ae o;f tlle itlfo~ma:nta spend. thai~ visits taking the 
' . 
patie;nt to the aa,:nteen 'B!ld t'o~ a .walk Dl" a tt1de~ Two take 
'th$' :Qa.tient i;Lome fol' a :t'.e.w hova., 'Jlhe remtdnder eon'V'e;rse,, o~ 
try to,;: With 'Va~y:tng degrees of plea.a\lt'e,,. tn .five eases, the 
' . ' 
patient does :not talk to his J:!'e.latt'Vesi! One of these does 
not ev-en :recogn:t~e hia br-other (OL), a eeaond l"eoogni.~es him 
only oece.sionall:y ( QO) and a. third llelarn$ upu with rels.ti ves, 
e.lthottgh )l(t} talks to people on i;he ward (:NZ)~ Despi:qe this.;. 
two of these ~elat1-v~s aPe. :freqttetrP vis:itoi.t's• Two s!dd that 
th.e:re was no eonve);"~ation~ and then p:Poceeded to deac:r>ibe 
!I 
" If 
I 
i 
l 
:j 
!; 
II 
:! 
'I ll II ! 
I 
=====t=============================================_jp! ===== 
s1i . 
,I 
II 
I 
I 
I 
I 
II 
It 
II i[ 
I' 
II 
I 
I 
I 
li 
II 
I 
II j, 
I 
II 
II 
,I ,, 
ll 
'I 
II 
1\ 
e II 
I! 
'I 
II 
'I 
I! 
·i 
II 
,I 
li 
eonversation~ However,. their point was that it was. !'o:r;-Ged, 
Pleasant V1si ts wer·e :report.ed by eight informants, de._, 
I 
!I I, 
'I II 
II 
spite some of the Qomplaints deser•ibed $.b€>Ve;; 
!I' 
II 
Ot the remain ... ii 
lj 
prEHising the patient toward activity and .initiative (AN)• 
II 
II 
lj 
six $aid they .felt th.e Visits we:x-e helpful to the patient, a.ndlj 
were enjoyed by him~ In con.tiras.t, one in.fo;rmant (RI) .said thEJ 
patient se$IIled to enjoy th$1r 'l'iaits, "bnt I don't help him; II 
and I worry after~· rt 11 
!I 
!I 15 of' the informants" Three said. th$Y visited to see how the !1 
I! 
ij patient was.!'· 
I 
II 
II 
1.' 
was anticipated as an excm.rsioR.- IJ!bree indi~ated a f'ee1.1ng II ,, 
I' 
intel'est in end 8.ttentiou t~ the _patient" TWo gave ind.i¢a"" 
tiona that the Visit 'broke the monotony of their lives a:nd 
ot :familY responsibility •. 
II 
:feelings were expressed ver-bally~ they were not pointed ou."b : 
by the ;\;rl'Ol'ttuiD t as tho sp &<>Hb l'" asons for· vi si Ul'llh 'ln1l t I 
eame 0u.t indirectly during the i.nterview: •. and haVe been. e'V'alu.ll 
.! 
ated by the uiter~ Of the eases deaeribEH! 1 seven appeared II 
II 
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II 
'I 
IJ 
!t 
i! 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
'Two were sutfic:tentl7 
I 
I 
I! 
II 
II 
!, 
., 
I 
ji 
. I 
I 
• I 
I 
An attempt We.$ made to evaluate the relatives • under-
... 
asked where they had :lel(tttnGd. what they kn$W abou.t mental 
illneest and whether the patien.t;ls ~()ndition had led. them to 
try to learn abou:u it, 1 
The g:re.at majority admit~ed that they had ne idE!H.~ what i 
Gau.sed the patient; a mental illn~$s 1 although many went on to I 
ii 
!I 
II 
I' I 
! 
speoula.te11 (Tw~ simply said they llad no idea~ e.nd left it at I' 
that~ A third said he~ father ru:td brother had ttput him awa.y"~JI 
and a sister.;..in~ltiw who h~a come with he::r added that the dQe.;;; I 
I 
tor said he> had been gQing f.p;t~ a l((:}ng time_. 'but the t'runily had!! 
not noticed iih She felt. his mother's death had ttenapped hi.s I 
mind. '1) Ten of the 1n.i'Om$ts tended to blame the war service,· 
al thottgll only tr:l:1x<ee ~ould in any wa:y explain why1l Of these, I 
one said l:te was in the four ha:rdest battle:;~ ot· Wol'ld War l (NQii 1 
I 
a seaond. &aid he had. nQt wru::t:tecd to go overseas, had. seen a boyjrs 
toe shot oftf and waa a small boy to ha;ve t9 oar:ry the heavy p~&ks 
( T!); and a thi:rtd said that 15 man; 1ncl~d1ng the pa.tie~t, P.adll. 
. il 
oollapsed ft'orn ftoe»ebra.l spinel meningitisn 1 whieh t!jhe thought\[. 
~~~ ~ 
• I 
r 
____ jl 
was the result of an 1noct:Ua.tion, and that hi$ illness 
f'rom thia (RR)" 
{AT) 
II 
I 
_j_ 
I 
.I 
the Wa» easualt!es and they- had. some ha.r:r~wing e.xperie:nceart 1! 
( IE h Ol! wol!d a to tbat •t'f e e t. one mothel' b lam~d the p a thnt 11, 
illn~ss on friction w1 th his wit.a (RK) and added as an af'ter""' ,J 
thought that the .Army also u;pset him~. Qne $·t()tttly- lienied the 
eff'ect of war se:rvi~e e'V,en wl;;ten it was suggested to her as a 
commonly a.eaepted sause ot mental illness~ and maintained tha. ~! 
she did not know {NG)'" I 
,I 
Tb.X'ee others had some speeul6l.tion. .as: to tne eau.se o:r the 1 
illness~ .A sis'be:r;t· ~;Jaid. though.:tf'ully) tt:r tl:dnk he used to be I 
too much alone~ tt and. a<lded~ n•!rt'ba. J::tm that way to~ ""'"' .. but. I II 
had my own @hild.ren~ tt (JR.) A mether describ,ed a dif!io'Q.lty I, 
II 
the patient had had in high ~n~hoelt. wb.i@h l?eau,l ted in his 1 
I 
ol::!.anging his. ehoice ~at GH.'>ll$ge t()) a less deman.ding one!! ttae 1 • 
never st~id anything ,.. ..... maybe that cU .. stU.rbed hinh n (AN) A 
brother non-ae>mmi tally said, tfJ.):&obabl:y something tl'anspi:red . 11 
in his life. n He added. that patient had been on .Mldatie duty ~~ 
fOJ'! 15 year~ without ud .. ng one of his annual furlQ'Ughs to ~001.~ 
' . 1 
b.ome1 and :tt waa impossible tor the femilf to knCJ'fl what might ! 
have happene.d to h:tm (NZ)·~ The eonclu.eion ean be d:rae that, 1
1 except tor the :few Who had n{) idea whatsoever; the informants j 
II 
!I 
I! 
ii 
ji 
I' I 
had. .at least th:$ minimal unde~stenliiU~ th~t mental illness is 1 
II 
Aside £~om thht 1 howeve~, only f'ottl' showed any real undel'~ II 
standtnS o:f mant~l illnesa.1 and }4.ad. done any t~ea.ding abou't it~!l 
I' 
All fOUl* had become interested beea\ls~ O:f' the patient. One 
(A'II, a tele(phon0 inte:ttvi&wee) ae11m1ed t() be U"sing Whtat read~ 
I 
I 
ab:e had done to r.eaOttnile hera~lf t41 th~ ehron1eity ot the 
patientta illness, aboUt Whi<.th. She had been Wa:tYned by the. 
doetol' at the onset1f "My ~.e~a,ding tells. me thes19 ideas are 
things they never get GJ;'\Te:r~" Pier visiting has d.im1nished ovet-/1 
' ' d 
the years 1 ·and she seems to be dr>awirlg away .from the ai tuationl~ 
. li 
·as indicated. vividly by he!' ;t~e£uaal t<:l al'range f0r· a :f'e.ee..,t.o,... 11 
. . J:!· .· . '. ( II face intervi~&w, A fi.~:~h tended to '--ntelleetuali~e. . IEp; elsoj! 
a telephone interrlewe~) 1fMental ill.ne~s.s. is such a 'bread 1' 
field - it is d.iffiou.lt to in::t.~:rp:ret, rf She has net done too 
. 
much reading~ As ta ·d..oc.lto.rls wife~ 11 we have~ books, bat~ • !'~n 
she has alwa:ys planned to do '1 t~ but is .ae bU.s7• She was alse 
too busy to aonte ;f'er an 1ntlel""V:tew~ Ol' to v;tsit tb.e patient 
:tnoll'e than six times dttl'ing tha i/e~~ An ove~proteeti?e 
mother (AN) had read a b(f.)ok $ent :from the hospital (E-. M.l!' 
stern~ Mental Illness t A Guide top.· th~ Fa.milz.- Phe common~ 
w~alth FUndt New York,. 1.948.f) and tries to do what it says~ 
''W·e try to undePstand~ J1 A,n.¢>th$r mother {NG) said she still 
does not know lihe.t it :I.e all e.b~u.t and does not want> to knew, I 
taok of understanding~, howeV'e'J:i1 did not pl?e~lti.de EH~aeptanee I 
'i lj 
I 'I 
! I, II 
j " 'I II 
IIi . ·t 
o£ the patient and his illness, in ae~~n C)a.sea. Information \1 
I . . . II 
I. · gleaned from popular newspaper and magaz1ne extia1es,. and. I . . il 
I f:rom radio and teleV':tsion broa.deast~s., was a,ppa::rently aueee.aa,...l! 
I · .ful in e!'eatilig better undera'tan,ding 1n th.e tou~ ~aees where J 
I ·1 
1·· it had been observe&. 
In tblree eas&s, there w$:r(i also ·Other fam:il'Y members who 
Otte o!' these (KR) 
1 
I had no u:odel'standing~ She said that hell sen had been in thia 11 
hospital also.,. arid :He e:~ Q~il a 'VI'$ l'- · but .ate:r added~' Re . tl 1 Yl . . l'• t1 I 
II 
ma:y have to come baak,n .a.notb.er was a d..a:u.ghte:t> who oame with I ~he inf "l'ln on:!: ( :110 1 d.eli !>l' i.l:lo d OX! :p!!g ~ 43 h and 'Iillo se mother-in1 
law had been hospitalized•· She s,aid she, had gained a great ~~ 
deal. of w>cl.e'<'standing Of mentU Ulneu f'<'om this <!l<P~isn<>$• ~~ 
. I 
• I 
I' 
I 
II 
,! 
i! 
T.he third (RS.) hali taken :re:apenaib:tlity f'ol' the care of, a 1 
younger a:tster and 'bl'other wh$n their. mother ha,d d.ied1 and .I 
both ihes!> l.'el.ai1 ves BJl'> >\OW men. tally ill, tb.e \Jl.'othe'<' :l.n the II 
' .. · jil 
Family frictions lter~ evident in two oasee!J RK deseribe: i 
a great d~al of' fric'biQll l:a~tw~en' the patientta wife and her-- .· 
self {hie mothe:%') f:roin the day o,f his znarrieget and t~ndeCil to I 
blatne .the wife.·l s baha. 'lfio:r; :l.n la.l'ge plU'I; ;to!t' tbe. patl:rmt·•a C(>i 
di t1.on... :tt is difficul:t to evalu.at~ this fl:'ottl the :l:nformatio~ 
aVail.able. The soeh.l. ,.,..v,.~e >'eqeli'd indi<>ai;$$ that fl:ve .. J 
years age the patient had beeJ;:~. ttsnno-ying his wife and ~hil.Lb · , 
and has 'been most un-:Pe.asonable 1.n his behavior when visitill$ 
ij 
II 
II 
'I 
II 
I 
I 
I 
I II 
I 
I 
I 
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therE' 1 " and ·that the patient hiJaaQ,l:f had many complaints about!! 
l!.is wi;fe .and b.&r treatment ot the o<dldl'en, 'fhey are legalJ.y II 
separated, and his wife reeii'Ves pa.rt o:f his nompenaationt a.nGI.Il 
has never v:Lsi ted hi1Zl." · 11 
R8 repol''!;ed ths,t b.&r br$tb.&rS show no int•rest in the '1 
pa.t1$nt or in theil" mentally ill aiste:r;o,. One brother at one 
'time had gotten ttb.ot,u.nder the <3ollar" and had insieted the 
patient had m~ney in the. bank, and tr~.ed to tall the 1nf.ol'mant~ 
lj 
who is guardian, how lJt.llGh the patient shou.ld. get f'rom tb.• Jl 
Veterans Administ:r>ation~i In orQ.ar to avoid arguments, she haetjll 
told him to go to the Vete,rans Ad:ttd:ni~tration f'o:r inf'o:ttm.at!Lon~ .I 
.I She said that she sometinaes gets disgu.ate-d With ·b.~r brothers , 
I 
tor theil" lack of int~re.st, but has .de aided to say nothing 'tio I 
them unless they aslt• I 
six indicated family· solidarity aroUJ>ii tl!.e si.tttation, -~~ 
the m.ajor:t ty of the others we:tte witheut family. Nl said that :J, 
. . . . 'I 
they consider it a family p:roblem and that, sinQ,e the death otJ 
their pa:re:c.ts, he and his two s1$ters sha:re the :uespa~ibilitYI 
of seeing to 1 t that the pati.ent has I~egulat> vi,si to!'$~ The I 
members o.f Tits: fam:;tly aX-e un:tfied in their s~pathetie atten-,,1 
ti.on to, the patient, both in Visits to him and in their wi.ll-.. 
ingness to :reaeive him heme 1 and this r>ea.otion is seen in AN 
. . . 
as well" 'In the other oases, the re~at:ttre who Visits keeps. 
th~ l"·est of the family informed. about the p,atient's condition,,' 
and. there is an absence of .family friatian. or disagl'e.emen.t 
ll 
II 
'I 
II 
II 
about the si tuationo 
ii 
I! 
i 
I 
I 
ll 
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II It 
F1 va informants indieated personal disoQJBfort 0ansed loy II 
the si tue.tioni< ttlt i.s a wear and tear ... he is a. man who is j 
lost~ I feel very em_ptional about it.•" (IE; telephone inter..,. 
1
1 
viewee) •. ttHe breaks my heart. Jt ( OL) 11At fil'st 1 t. was an 11 
awful shock, but you. get Used to it .. " 
I 
I' ( A'H ) The social s e~... jl 
1! 
vice record :tndi.Gates that tb.is family has felt a great sense 1! 
II The travaila I 
i 
MF has been I' 
of shame because Of the illness o:f the patient., 
of DR haVe been prev:tously described (page 59), 
II 
.11 
put to eonsiderable tro~ble and discomfort by his sisterts 
paranoid demands regarding her money; and try her drinking, 
I! Four informants indicated th8.t the¥ feel no disaom:t'ort iniJ 
discuseing the mental illness of their patient because of tha I 
present e.ttitude tow~:rd men:ta.l 111nes~tot. 8i:lt others indicated 
a freedom in diaenss 1Dg it w:!. th :f'rie!ldo be oo.nse oi' the iX' <>wn I 
acceptance and that of Others, One of these, however, se...,eQ jl 
nx tell 
. .,il 
anybody ... I oanf't help it., It (RJ:) iUlother added~ •1God gives 
1 
to have to diseuss it out of her own need tor suppo;rtJ 
added that some of his .friends, who do not know the patient., 
I al:'e nevertheless amtiou.s to drive him to the hospital and 
Vi&1t the patient with himf . (liS) 
from. fr:tend.ship for the informant 
I' Wl:lether this offer arises !j 
or ouriosity is dif'ficuJ.t toj. 
Two made no :m.enti.on ot Whetb.er or not they we:r-e able to !I 
I 
!l 
'i 
I 
I 
I 
! 
I 
'I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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discuss theix~ patient l s illness with family or ,friends t being I 
in their own :feelings and complaints to answ~r 11 too engrossed 
. I 
the question. (RK and DR) Five indioated a hesitancy to dis-1 
euss it with .t'riends. Of these; one sa.id she has no fr:tends 
.(RR) I 
JU:!,other dodged the question and1 after being asked direetly~ 
j' 
II. .admitted she hesitated te tell people beeaU.s8 peeple are not 
aowever, ~~ 
it appeared that she hlitd told her rabbi~ and that ethers knew 1 
about it by observation of the patient or· tbrO!:lgh the grape- l 
I 
as they used to be and they can be ~f no help (NGh 
vine-. Another said he had told a ceuple 0:f people .and their 
I 
people tak$ it tb.at way u.ntil it hits their own, end then the~! 
aak you te come up~'' f;J!wo ethers bied to hicie it but tound t~t 
: . .. I 
it leaked ont anyway~ end eorn~orted th.· ernsel ves by. ·saying, 'txo~l! . 
get used to it".H The last (lAF) sed .. Q. that his f~iends on the Jfb 
know ab cut the patient t • Mnlli Uon.: The patient i'"und ou.t hisJI 
frier.d s we~e loyal1 and 11 eve-n started ~:t tting th<ifm up f'o.r i 
money.'' Tb.e informant I~epaid them1 , told them net to give the 
patient money a:ny more 1 and te ea;t-1' tna poliGe if she <aune in 
The informant b.ss. ~een. with the company for 20 yea:t>s.~ 
ttr;rb.ey know the predicamen-t and Q.llen;t t going to fire me at the 
· d;t;\op of a hat just beeautae of my sister's eondition,.n 
lack of a()eeptsnee here seema to bei more on the part of the 
I 
I 
i! 
---rl 
. II 
I l'elat~ve than that of. hi~ friends'!. 
There appears to b.e no ~el·ationship betweQn the feel~ngs 
about discussing the situation with f$111:1.1'3' ana. friends, and .. i 
the lo7alty toward the patient ~s shown by Visiting f'requenoy.j 
When compared. with other attitudes expressed and evid$nt I 
throughout the i.nterviewa~ th~ ~esponse to the question of 
I 
ability to have the patient home is 1 at first; su.rp:risirlg 11 . II 
only tour uneqltlvoca1ly :ln<!ioated a Willillglleaa or desire to II 
have the patient home~ All o£ these ~a~ be dE~~cri~e4 as ove~-~~· 
proteat;ive mothers. In two eases the situation as evident .. 
.from the social service l"eeords :ts not a good one for the · I. 
' ' ~ il 
patient, In. a third (If!), a diVe:t'genye of· opinion was evid.entil 
'I :from a double interview, . ' 
primary informant, said that the older peo;ple a:t1 feel he 
should be home; but th~ Y<''l,Ulg~:r.p~c>ple ag:t'e~ that the hospital 
' . . ~ ' 
~s the place fo!' him in hi$ pJ?$s.ent eondi ti,on" .She added, that 
. . ' 
I 
his mother wou.lO. love to have hiln home,. but he seems to go in~t 
a ~lump when h~ is the~e,. He~ ambivalence was evident when shJ 
, l l 
continued, nof cours$, anybody would. rathe~ have him home ""' 1 t / 
is so hard to come to Bedford. rt ( Tfte¥ t:rav.,l f'l'QIQ GJ_ouGea :l:e:r. ! 
Bix inf'omnants showed a S"""t deal of' ambivalence, Of .11~1 these, two were concern-ed with the e:x:pena" of supporting the ,, I 
patient~~ DR has already been deseri'bed as primarily interes-
ted in the patient's money" OS,. an. old man barely able to. 
support hilnsel£ and his wife ott his occasional days' work as 
a laborer would be glad to haVe the patient home if he did 
I 
I 
II 
II 
II 
I 
I 
'I I 
I 
I 
I 
. I 
I 
'I 
1 
,, 
I 
I 
not have to be responsible f1nane'ially for whatever the 
61 II 
.I 
patient might do~ lj 
I. 
formants als.o indicated the knowledge 'hha.t they would not be II 
11It he behaves! . .,.·~ tt • !I able to control the patient's b~haviort 
and 1'1B:e has te do what he pleases and we ean t t control him~ If 
Three in.dieated that they would have te make other living 
arrangements in order to make room fol'> the patient# but 
,, 
,, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
I 
I 
appeared to consider the possibility to s0me e.x.tent, The l:asti 
said, "If hets well and I'm able te 11 he would be willing to 
II 
take the patient~· · · Howeve:r, all €lf these inf'o:rma:c,ta described lJ 
the biz~re 'behavior of the patient and seemed to have grave II! 
miSgivings or fears about haVing him in the home, as did the 
1
1 
ntajority .o;f those who frankly .admitted to an in.ability or 
II 
ln te:vms of tb.e patient' a 11 
,, 
u.nwillingne s s to take the p atientt 
present condition; of aolll'ae, these fee.J.ings are largely 
realistic~ and one can, perhaps; understand the failure on 
part of these people to enVi$iOn a time when the patient's 
behaviol:" will be complet~ly normal • 
the II 
II II 
II 
:I 
One 'finding was anticipated which has not mate;r>ialized inll' 
this sub-sample.. It was expected that many relatives wou.ld bel, 
il 
found. who enjoyed visiting a. pleasantly and. safely hospita.11zet 
patient,. but who. l?es.isted. taking th:is. patient baek into thl! . 1
1 home.; This was found in only one ease (RR); who admitt.ed that 
tll& u.leerou.s condition of, nhe patient f s leg was a help to her 
,! 
,, 
11 in that 1 t kept hiln in the hospi:t&al~ Of the others who re-
I\ pertE!.~easant visi ts 1 three We'Iie quite Willing to have the 
II 
:1 I' 
II 
I 
I 
I 
I 
II I II 
II I 
I 
:. 
r 
'I 
'I I, 
'I !. 
i! 
II 
---~ 
e2 I 
I· 
patient home., and three wel."& ambivalent 1 aa described- .. 1! 
.. ,.,, Fear of mental illne.ss .., the unprediotabili ty or uneon-· 
I 
trollability of the behavio~ of the patient - was exp~essed j 
by eight of the informants in eor!Ul.eGtion wit~ theil' atti tu~e$ I 
toward having hi.ln. hOlllEh This ranged from nx:r ;r sleep with 
him he might a;tloke nte in rny sleep.~ 'It (Ot) or n:e:e'e· harmless, 
but youtl'e kind Ot' s~a:red,, 11 Om) through nwatd be afraid he 
mig.ht do harmr (00) 11:l[e eapnot be t:ruste~" (NS) te i.It would 
take all of my e:ne:rgy to take care of hinttt (RB) or "Re doe$ 
not obey his .father' (OS) or 
Many fell back on their own family or person~l responsi~ 
bllities, or la.ek of sp~oe in. the home, as res.sons fo:r;- not 
being able to have the patient, 
himself might eome to harm-
One (AT) £eared the patient 
I 
., 
I 
I 
I! 
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OHAPTER VI 
8UMM;ARY AND OO'NCLUSIONS 
' . 
The pu;rpose of this atud:y was t0 expl.0:r-e 1 · th:r'G>u.gb. the 
primary med.:tum. of. inter:v:tews 1 ' ee:rta.til attitudes held by the 
' 
relatives of patient.s :tn a men.tal hospital~' I.t was hoped 
that the resUlting informatien might be useful in planning 
future areas of work fo;J;f sol!lial serv1oe and other ser-v:iees 
I' I I 
II 
II 
of the hospital to patients and their· relatives~·· Interviews 
COVered the tb.l:'ee lliajor areas Of~ ('l) $.tt:itudea toWard. hos·..,; I 
pital .and treatment,' (2) attitudes towa:rd visiting and· 
' I 
( :3) attitudes toward mental illness in general and the illnessll 
of their patient.< ThrOugh the use of corollary information I 
from clinical"' visiting ana so0ia1 service records,· relation- 1 
. ! 
ships were s.ought between visiting frequency and the attitudes!' 
under stu.dy 1 1 as well as certain objective faetor·s., 
As one of :five participants in a g-r0up researo'l+. p-roj eQt,' 
I 
this thesis encompassed. an original sub...-sampl$ of 31 eases 1 · vdfth 
18 interv.· iews a. coompltshed~ Two o.f thea~ i~terviews. ~e:r!.e oonll' 
duG ted by telephone,' and four we:re doub.le interviews, in j 
whi.oh two relati:Ves pe.rtioipatad": The whole sample and the jl 
. . . I 
sub-se:mple were sh0wn to be fail?lY representative of tb.e II 
universe (the entire population (;):f the Veterans Affin.inistratio1 
Hospital. in Bedfol'd), thns adding tG the 'i'alid;tty of the l'esUl t. ~63~ · · L 
II 
II 
:I 
I ll 
I J, 
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Objective factors unde~ .oan..side.rati..OIJ.- a.s. p.o.as:ibly l?el.at- 1 
II 
II 
I 
I 
I 
I 
ing to the frequency ot viait.s were:: (1) age of the patient:, 1 
(2) total hospitalization of' the patient, (3) number of day$ 
spent out ot" the hospita~ on passas. or leaves of absence 
during the basic year under study, (4) distanee to be traveled 
by the visiting :relative and (5) 0ondi.tion o.f the patient"" 
Analysis of the 51 cases showed that no 0ne o:r these faete:rs 
bore a significant relationship to th~ number of Visits the I 
patient receiv-ed during the basi~ year~ Roweve:r, in individua~ 
eases, the interviews indieated that the :reaction ot the rela:• 
ti 'Ves to one or more o·! these .f'aatol1s did influence the fre-. 
queney with whioh he Visited~' In oi&her cases., the needs of 
the relative (a .f'aeli:ng of :family respen;aibili~y, affection 
for the relative wno is the pa.t:ten.t, <DVel'""P:J:oteetivenes'$ o.r 
need to oont:t'ol ·the patient) outw$1ghed any negative reactions~ 
and J?es'Ulted in regUlar visits.~ . ['he writer eonolude-s that 
visiting is a highly individual matter which depends upon the 
personality and .;feelings Ji)f the individu.a.J. who is to make the 
visits. 
The majorit:y of the informants had had e6ntaot with nos-.. 
pital personnel1 most often with the de¢tor 1 with varying 
satisfaction;; and with varyitlg resultant under&ikand:i.ng ot the 1 
treatments and condttion ot the patient, It lJOU1d appear thatll 
this is one area in which addi tiona.l service might be off'el:'ied 'j 
to relatives* One informant suggested that it would be 
-- l~==============================~==== -·~r-
1 
i! il i,j I !I 
l
lj !I 
I' I .I 
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I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
h&lp.fu.l 11' there were a .nu:rs..e available to keep the l?elati ves 1! 
'-nformed as to the patient t s condition. Nurses and doet0rs ~~ 
, I 
atte available,. en request; to talk With relatives at sll:y tim.e ·j 
However, they are o.ften hurried, and relatives are often hesi-1 
tant to bother them1 or are unable to :formulate questions · I 
which will bring them the desbed information. Flll':'therc stud.y 
I 
might be appr"Opriate as to the kind of inf'ormati(!)n wh~ch is j 
helpful to relatives, and through whom it can be made regularlt 
available!O Very !'ew were to'Ul:l.d to i!le ~ware of the social ser.,..,
1
j 
. . II 
vice department 1 whieh is equipped too help with an und.erstand-11 
ing of mental illness in general, and the illness of the patie~t 
specif'ica41Yw· an area .in whi~h great need was .evident. Only ll 
four of the eighteen informants showed aey u.ndlsr~tandi:ng in 11 
these areas~ The .findings would suggest the advante.ge of morej11 
time spent with relatives to oPient them to the hospital and 
to help in these areas~ such as is possible in the well-endowe, 
I 
Menninger Foundation in Topeka, Kansas" The Veterans Adminis .... j 
II tration Rospi tal at Bed:f'o:ttd. i.s well aware of the desira.bili ty 1. 
II 
II 
I! 
of suc.h activity, but is at present not in a position to 
devote the funds and personnel it woUld call for~ 
Ths ~iter .feels that understanding o.f mental illness ia 
general and of the illness of the patient specifically is 
b.asic to regular 1 helpful visits to the patient ancii to a will'""' 
:tngness to receive h1m home when he is sUfficiently improved. 
It must be admitted that of the .four who showed undsvstandingi 
i 
h 
e. 
ij 
IL 
ji 
·I I 
I. 
'I h II 
.I 
II 
II 
I 
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only one was unequivocally prepiu-ed to receive the patient; ..J 
. II 
that of the tour who unreservedly wanted tb.e patient home,: onl~ 
'I 
. I 
somewhat·:f but ue :n~t exactly the same~) Howeve:r> 1, it i.s in I' 
the borderline oases that improved una.erste.ndins might be ·~- I 
pected to improve acoeptanoe o;f' the p atien.t a·s he i~!h F4tHar 
of mental illness was ez.Pl:'essed by .eight informants., and. most jl 
certainly affected the-ir ambivalence o~ rejection toward 
:t'etlUtn o:f the patient. Again, six. rels.ttves showed aceeptanae. 
or the patient Wi thou.t o.nderstanding; and none ot these six · 
W'4a.S p;rrapal'ed to reCeiVe the patient in }lis home... ,Acceptance r 
waa shown to be a factor, in a small ntmJ.ber ·of· ciases,-. laadi:ng 
to frequ•nt visits, but i't did n.ot lead to willingness to take 
·the patient home. 
Since the pr:lmary ai:m. of hospital treatment is to return 
·the patient to the community and his i.'amily wherever possible, !J 
it would seem that any service that might af.feet ·the familyts 11 
. I 
willingness to take the pat1<mt w<>uld be in order, I 
:x·t has been stated that the Veterans Admiriistration Hos... ' 
. . . . . II 
pital in Bedford holds that continued, regUlar visits are e.~-. 1 
. .. . . I 
tremely beneficial to the patient.; A study was made in 2950 o~ 
.Y . 
visiting tQ ttH!lntally .ill patients by re.lati'Ves in which an 
attempt was made to s tinn,llate visits~! Mri>i Oofne concluded tha # 
u,..,,.tb.is study points out the necessity of maintaining 
elose ties betwe.en patient and relati vas frol!l the very 
I 
I 
!I 
,, 
ij 
II 
., 
II 
I 
' 
II 
fBtr!l 
beginning of hoapi ttali~ation'" i!· •"~~· This, of ceu.rse, means 11 
(}otlt1nued interpretation to relatives of mental:tllness I 
in. t$rms of the indi 'Vidual p.atient~ It ln~Jal'J.s liais.oln. I 
'between hoapita.l personnel aencerneci. end. relatives t0 I' 
enaourage and stimulate the maintene,nae of ties with 
the patient •• ,,.,one of e'lll' prime G~tllitel'ati\i>ns~ th&n~ I 
should be an emphasis in ed:ueatiq the relatives to 
assume their r.eeponsib.il1 ty t0ward the men tally ill 
patient." 
'rb.e presetJ.t study tends t<D bear Ci>·Ut tb.e.se eonelusiotJ.s" 
II 
l ll !I II 
il' q 1! 
1
!1 ~ 
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.APPENDIX A-1 APPOINTMENT LETTER 
. IJ?lutough ou.r Soeial Service Department, the hospital is 
interested in improving ita services to th$ re.lativ-es of om;a 
patientsli . A tnem'ber of our Sooial Se:vviae st.aft woUl.dt there·""! 
.fore~ l~ke to talk with you when you next Visit the hospital 
concern~ng . your views and suggestions which would be very 
valuable to us. 
May we suggest . . . ... 
please wr:i:te or call Miss 
more convenient .for you~· ··-__,_......,. .... 
If this time is not eonvenien 
t t t .~ o se a irne that may be 
A self addressed envelope is enelosed for your eonveni ena.e 
in reply, 
APPENDIX A•2 FOLLOW•UP ~ETTER 
Sinee we have not yet r·eceiV'ed a. reply to our letter ot 
__,_ ___ , w.e. ~e writing to you again. 
We would like very much to talk with you.. As we stated 
in our previous. lette;ro, We .feel yoUJJ eontribtttion would he ver~l 
valuable. We a.re 1 therefore, o.f.fe:ring another appointment tim~ 
on . , to see Miss . . . 1 social worker. If this 
time is not sui table; could you sUggEHJt .a time that WoUld be 
mo~e convenient, prefe!lably ~.Thursday, We would appreciate 
hearing .from you at youJ;;t earliest convetli~nce as to whether or 
not you can keep this appointment,. 
Thank you for your co@peration., 
Through $'tl.r SoGial. Serviae Department, the hospital is 
interested in ilnproi!:ing ius services to the X>elatives o~ our 
patients.. A me:mbe:ro o.f our Social Servi<Je ataf'f wotlld, there~ 
1 fore 1 like to talk. with you when you nex:t visit the hospital 
concerning yOUl' V'iews and suggestions which would be very 
valuable to us. 
I.f you a:ve planning to visit during the next month or two~ 
please let Miss ; social worke:r, kn.ow, so that an 
appointment can be arrangedt 
A self-addressed envelope is enclosed for your convenien<H: 
in reply~ 
APPENDIX B· SCHEDULE ;FOR INTERVIEW WITH RELATIVES 
A. Attttudes of relatiVe'_ toward hospit.el and treatment 
1.. Helpfulness of the hospital 
72 
a. Contacts with hospital staff' ... Who; tlnO.e:r w:b.at 
ci.J:icumsta_ :noes_; w~_ :re they n_ elpful_; how co_u.J.d__ they I 
be mor(ij so (E:Jqllolt'e understsndil:lg of social servic le) 
b~ Evaluation of patienit treatmeut (general, special 
services 1 or treatments) · 
ch Or±ticisms or sttggestiona regarding impri:Hrement 
of serYice_ ~a. 
.. 1 
1 B· Attitudes of relative toward visiti:gg 
L F;r>equenay of visit-a (su.bjeot1V'.e) 
2:e Al'r&ngements fO:t' visiting (reality factorfU time; 
tranaportation1 financi.al} subjective :factors) · 
3. Convenience o:f visiting hou:t*s; and platH~t 
4a Othe!t .communications with pa'Bient or hospital (letts~~ 
telephQne, passes, eta •. ) ' · 
5!! Impression o_ f the. v.i· ~1 t ':e:x:p. e. rie_, ne~ ( s. a. ti·s· factor. or. n],+. ~ what happens ... reaotion o~ patient, and of' vis1 tor) 
Attitudes of :ttel:ati'tTe towal:'d rn.e:o.tal. illness in general, ·· , 
the 1~lness <if their patient SI?ecificallf! 
1.-, Oontribut:t:ng :t'e.ctol's towa:rd patisntta illness 
2 •. Understanding o£ mental illn-ess, ohsnges in attitudea 
o:P under.standin.g.,. sowces of information (general, 
patient) · --
3· .:Personal and .social impact on inform.ant (and family) 
4* Attitude toward possible return home of patient, and 
famil7 change$ needed 
D• EValuation of relatiV@ in the interView. ai tuation 
II 
r ;I 
I I. 
APl?ENDlX C 
SOHEDULE FOR lNreEHVIEW WITB WARD AIDE 
s. Opinion ¢P e.f'fect 0f visiting and its 
maan,:t!).g to tb.e patient~ 
3"'.' JU.~ment, ( eva~ua tien) of relative; 
a:e- Ooc;>pel'ati -ve 
h-. '!l;t:J?ou.blesome-
APPENDU D 
SCHEDULE FOR INFORMATION 
FROM CLIN!OAL AND VJ:STTING RECORDS 
Code Nam~; 
Age; 
5e~:: 
Diagnosis' 
Roapi taliza.tion,, · 
Date o;f admission to Bedfo!'d 
Total y~a:r>s hoapital:Lfied ;in Bedford and alaewhe;r>e 
ReJ.ati V'e Int:erested or Viai t:t:ng 
· Community- o.f Residence of Relative 
!• 
Numbel? o;f' .Visits f:r?Om ·oerlJ-ober' l;; 1954 to November l~ 
l95S 
Average Monthly aate of Visiting 
aond.i tion of Patient, ineluding s.ig:o.ifi~ct ehanges, 
if' any 
Total nUl:'il'be:r o:f' Daya out .of the Hoepi 1;.al Oll. Passes 
o:t~ Leaves of AbsE:mce 
